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THE BIG 'fHREE FOREIGN MINI TER I'ather ed tOl'elher In the Waldorf·Astorla hotel In New 
York. TueldQ' before the openlnl' of their defense conterence. Lett to rll'ht are Roberi human. 
Freneh forelln mJnllter; Dean Acheson. ecre tary 0' state; Ilnd Ernest Be"ln, British forel.n 
.-e"l'1 . . 

,Acheson Tells Our Role 
In ' Defending Europe 

. NEW YORK (UP) - Secretary of tate Dean Ache on, t 
the first Big Three session Tuesday, informed British and French 
delegates of the American program for increasing we. t rn Europe 
defenses against Communist ag-
gression a.nd asked what tho U S Acts 10 Speed 
Europeans were ready to do. •• 

T"is was reported Tuesday night UTA d 
by, authoritative sources who said p urn- roun 
thi! question bt the role western Of F . h C 
Germany. Is to play In the com· relg 1 a rs 
blned European defense program 
81/10 "Y~s tossed In for preliminary WASHINGTON (JP) - The gov-
dlscu~aton. ernment Tuesday spurred delen~e 

Acheson told Britain's Foreign mobilization with an order to qul
Secreary Ernest Bevin and cken the nation's railroad freight 
France's Forel,n Minister Robert traffic, and set II 24-hour Limit on 
Schutnan that \he United States the turn around of freight cars 
Is prepared to do "to increase ready to move. 
manpower, arms production and The Interstate commerce com. 
to help finance the defense pro· mission, in Is uln. t.he order. 
Jl'am;' an ..olticlal source said. sharply crUicized delays In load· 

Before the 811' Three met't. Inl' and unloadlnl' freil'ht. 
".r "'oIIe up (or Ule nll'h~, of. It said the action was taken "to 
nell'" re~ \hat the Unl&ed promote the national defense." 
8U1*" " plapill&' to send aJlDth- In other defense moves: 
et- "vl.i •• I_to western Ger- 1. Of[lcb.ls said lI.n antl . hoard . _D' b,., Jan. 1. ing order on steel, copper. tin . 
"France .is expected to undertake aluminum and ather key materials 

a similar increase In her west may be expected before the end 
German deCefUle forces. ot this week. 

Acheson was said to have told 2. The interior department be· 
the British 'and French delegates gan settlng \Ip a new agency -
that the American offer ot military tentatively called the minerals 
anti financlalllid would be under· and energy administration (MEA) 
taken on a full scale only If the - to prepare for possible emer· 
two Ituropeap powers were to gency use at priorities and aUo· 
agree to &tep up their overall de· cations of petroleum. ,as. coal 
tense efforts. and electric power. 

Coecl Car a Rush 
Week Casualty 

SUI's rushing week T u e 5 day 
spilled over Into other fields ot 
activity . 

Police reported that about 7 p.m. 
traific In the 800 block on East 
Burlington street Wlls blocked by 
cars parked In front of a sorority 
house, and by iirls In the street. 

Jane Carroll Pinneo. Des Moines, 
who lost sprin, was listed as A2, 
got so intere ted In rushing she 
parked her cnr In the private 
driveway of II Linn street filling 
station. 

Police towed her car to the sta· 
tion where Miss Pinneo had to 
post a $5 bond and atree to ap· 
pear Wednesday before Pollee 
Jud,e Emil G. Trotl 

CEDAR RAPIDS IU'I - M yor 
Clarence Sedive, 36. a privale 
first class In the enllsted reserve 
corps, took a physical exaIQlnation 
Tuesday prlor to II possible call 
to active (luty with the army. 

Temperatures 
T ••• ,.',81,10. tn ....... 

•• " .. cu, .. .... .. .. ~ d. 
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Clnclnna" .• , ...••••.•• ~ n 
Oeltoll . ............... 69 
lemplli. • . ........... 1<1 
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Sulil. . .... , ......... 17 
Mlh .... k.. • .... ........ 63 
New Orlean. • ••. H', ,.r. 

Senate Okays Red (ontrols, S t J h Q et Including Concentralion Camps ecre ary 0 nson UI S 
WASHINGTON (}PI - The sen· 

ate passed by an overwhelm In, 
vote Tuesday a bill to require re,· 
istration of aU Communists and 
to put them In concentration camps 
in case of Invasion, war or insur· 
rectlon. 

Ma,eria/sReacly ... Truman Names Marshall 
The internment ~tjon, add 

to the already lough provisions 01 
the McCarran bill a,alnsl spies. 
saboteurs and Reds, represented 
a fast fIIp-nop by the lawmakers. 

The), voied It down thret' 
Umes on roll calls, then IlUIeJ1ecl 
II In IOmewbat Dlodined torm on 
a iopheav)' voice vo&e, They fol
lowed up by pauI.a1' the 1m. 
leoed bill 11 io ? 
Sen. Scott Lucas (D.JII) . Pres· 

ident Truman's chief lieutenant In 
the en ate, sponsored the addition 

DistrIbution of registration ma
terials for the rail semester be
clns tod y at 8:30 a.m .• and con
Unues throu,h the 21st. 

The Clrst day of claSSM Is also 
the 21st. 

The materials wlll be available 
at peclal windows In the hal1way 
outside th ,istt r's office In 
University haUl 

EnJ:ineering. pharmacy. law aDd 
dentistry students are not schedul_ 
ed to ,et their registration mate
rials until next week . 

The registrar's office will be 
open from 8:30 a.m. to noon and 
from 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m 

and had b ckln, Crom other ad- Labor Leader 
ministration supporters. 

Just what that mi,ht mean with S ft 
respect to the Presldenl's state· U pports T a 
menl that he would not sign the 
orleinal McCarran measure w s CLEVELAND (/PI - The Talt
uncertain. All the major provl. for· cnate committee here Tues
sions of the McCarran bill were day announc d that Alvanl y 
stili In. with the Internment Ian· Johnston. retlred head of the Bro
auaie besides. th rhood of Locomotive Enilneerl, 

The bill now l'Oe to lht I, supporting Sen. Rob rt A. Tafl 
hOlde, whlch ha pa ed a mea- (R·Ohlo) for reclection. 
l ure l'eneralJ)' Imllar but l a~k- P ul W. Walter, chairman ot 
In. the concentration camp Cu· the commltt e, aid Johnston was 
tun, the lirst widely known labor lead-
Besides re,lstration and Intern· r to cndor Taft openly. 

ment for Communists. the bill Johnston rellr d as grand chlet 
strenathens laws ag Inst esplon. ot the BLE during Its convention 
age nnd snbotnge much In line here In July and James P. Shields 
with Whit House recommenda. was in tnll d as his succ or July 
tions and amendl Immigration 24. Johnston endor. cd Republican 
lows to help keep out subversives. Presidential Candldat Thomas E. 

The senate's about - face on Dewey In 1948. 
concentration camps came on a A leUer trom Johnston to Waller 
motion by Sen. Millard Tydlng .. with the Taft endorscment. was 
(D-Md) to r con Id r a roll-call dated last May 2, while Johnston 
vole addin, that plan. was still leader of the 80.000-mem-

Pennsylvania Blast 
Kills Eight Persons 

ELDRED, PA. (IP) - A mighty 
dynamite explosion whlch splin
ter d a buildin, at the National 
Powder company Tuesday killed 
eight men and rocked homes lor 
miles around. 

Some of the victims were blown 
ta bi ts as the blast destroyed 1\ 

steel and frame house where dy
namlte and nitroglycerine are 
mixed. 

The coroner's office reported 
difficulty In Identllyin& bodies and 
withheld names until relativCJ; 
had been notified. 

Residents 10 miles away heard 
the boomln, explosion. Windows 
were shattered within a two-mile 
radius. 

ber union. It said: "You can rest 
assured I will do what [ can In 
behalf of Senator TalL" 

Only One New Polio 
Patient Admitted Here 

A one·year·old boy was the 
only polio pntient admitted to 
University hospitals Tuesday, off· 
iclals announced. 

He was John White ell, son of 
Therald Whit 'ell ot Wa.terloo. 
His condition wa.s reported as 
"fair." 

His admittance. and the transfer 
of six patients trom active to 
Inactive statuI. made the total 
numbcr of active co 39. 

YMPATHY TRIKE 
MONTEVIDO, URUGUAY (.4»

An e IImat d 100,000 Uruguyan 
workers joined In a 24-hour gen· 
eral sympathy strike Tuesday. 

Orientation Thursday for New Students General Not 
Eligible Unless 
Congress Acts 

New SUI stud nts who will enroll In the c<'11eie of liberal arts 
thIs t 11 will meet for orientation ceremonies Thursday morning in 
Macbride auditorium. 

Introductory ceremooles for tran fer students enterin, liberal 
aru will belln al 8 a.m., while liberal arts tre~hmen will met't .t 
9:30 a.m., Helen Reich. director c f the omce of student atfairs. said 
Tuesday. WASHINGTON (.4') - President 

Truman dropped Louis A. John
son from his cabinet with dra
matic suddenness Tuesday and 
asked Gen. George C. Mlrshall to 
succeed him s secretary of de
f~n ~. 

Representatives ot various SUI deparlments who wUl address the 
two ,roup!: Ire L. Dale Faunc~, new dean of stUdents; Re,islrlr Ted 
McCarr~l; Prof. H. Clay Harshbareer, head of the liberal al" advisory 
proll'am. 

Prot. Robert Ebel. director of th SUI examination service ; Dr. 
C. ) Miller, head of the s tudent he Ith service; Helen Reich, and Don 
Guthrie, A4. chairman of the men's orIentation committee. The nve· ... ' &'enual. fwmer 

,« ... tar,. of ... &e aall arm,. 

Russia Vetoes Chinese Inquiry 
ehJef 0' .ta/f dUJ'iq Worlll War 
II, an.ou~ed hit auelltanU at 
hll Leftburr. VI., "'m~. Ho Is 
69 Jean old. 
On Capitol Hill, the question 

LAKE SUCCESS. N.Y. 1\1'1 
Russia used its 45th United Na. 
tlons veto Tuesday to kill an 
American proposal ror on on·th • 
spot UN inquiry Into Chinese Com
muni t charges that American 
planes att4cked Manchuria . 

The fteurlt, council then 
smothered a Soviet ('ounter·pro. 
posal io coademn thC' nlted 

tate. tor Ute II l1eaed atbelts 
a ... ln t Manehurilln iarn , 

The Soviet veto or the Amerl· 
can proposal to send an Indlan
Swedish Inquiry irouP to look into 
the plan Incident was the Krem
Un's answer to the council retusal 
Monday to Invite Pel pin, envoys 
to join deb te on the Id a . 

Seven nations - exactly the 
majority required - voted in tao 
vor of the proposal. But Soviet 
Deleeate Jakob A. Malik wiped 
out the majority with his veto 
power. 

India lind Communi i Yul'o· 
. Iavla abstained while aUon
alld ClIIna did a.t partlelpate. 
The Soviet proposal to condemn 

the United States drew only one 
support/n, vote -from Malik him 
sel!, Yugoslavia ab tained and 
again Nationalist Chinese Dele· 
,ate Dr. Tlnetu F. Ts/nn, did not 

FOil BRADLEY! 

WASHINGTON (lJII - The sen
ate Tuesday night voted unani
mous approval of a bill to alve th 
five-star rank ot general of the 
army to Gen. Omar N. Bradley, 
chairman at the joint chiefs of 
start. 

participate. Immediately aro e whether a Ufo-
The voting came at the end ot ( long soldier, sucn 

more than Cour hours of debate as Marshllll is. 
that produced some of the most should be clear. 
vltroUc exchanaes between Rus- ed to take over 
la and the United States since a civilian post 
ruption of the Korean crisis. By law. no 

Malik rejected the Amerlea. person who bu 
eontentlon that. thoul'b one F· be n onmlUtaJ'Y 
51 "may have" hlt iarret.a In duty within the 
Minchuria, the &tbck wa a past 10 years II 
ml iake. eJillble to serve 
The hulklnl Soviet delegote MAl HALL 81 secrebry ot 

char,cd that the U.S. re1usal to delense. It would 
hear the Chinese Communists and take a sp cial act of contrcss to 
Hs haste in pushing the Inquiry let Marshall take the post. 
plan could not help but I ave tho Top IawlT\Dkers moved swlltly 
"Impre slon" lhat the Manchurian to erase this le,al obstacle. Chair
incident was a "provocation pre- man Millard Tydlnp (D-Md) sold 
pared beforehand." the senate armed services com-

American Delegate Warren k . mitt would let to work on Ihe 
Austin snapped back with the necesaary leiislation immediately. 
charie that Malik'. statements 'I'he lnitlol reaetlon was stron,ly 
were "insultin," to men who were in favor ot makin, It possible for 
fl,htlng and dyln, for the UN In Marshall to occept the new os-
Kor a. ,I,nment. 

Several Rep.blleaa aenaion. 

War at a Glance 
Korean front - U.S. First Cav

alry division drives North Kore
an Reds back 0 mile trom hel&hts 
overlocklng Tae,u. Allies Improve 
their position in the northeast 
sector. Remainder or tront rela
tively quiet. American planes con
centrate most of their 335 sortles 
along northern rim of line de
stroyin, or damagln, 11 North 
Korean tanks. An Increasln, num
ber ot North Korean prisoners are 
beini taken . 

Ineludlnl' Kenneth Wherr,. of 
.Mull.. .nd Homer O.pebar1 

01 Indiana, laid however that 
lithe wronr man resJrae4" ... 
tbat Set'retary of Sia.. DeaD 
Acbe.n llllte.ad of Jobuoa 
thould have IUPped out. 
Johlllon. who aucceeded tile late 

James V. Forreslal as secretory at 
delense. lubmltted hIs resl(Dlitlon 
In • letter In which he spo~e bit
terly of knowln, that wilen he 
took the ortlee he woulq "make 
more enemies than friend .... 

AuthQrities .ald the Big Three The new organization is expect. 
today would touch on occupation ed to start functioning. at least 
prOblems In western Germany, in. on a standby basis, within tWI) 
eluding a plan to end the techni- weeks. 
cal slate ' ot war between the -------

UN Forces Hold Initiati e, Take Hill Near Taegu 
Lake ueeesa - Ru la vetoe 

a proposed Uolted Natlons Inquiry 
Into CommunJst Chlna's charges 
of American air attacks on Man
churian territory. Russia claims 
proposal was deslaned to get 
American spies Into Communist 
China. 

Johnson himself recommended 
the selection of Marshall as a man 
who would be "an in.plratlon to 
the people of the United States 
and to our Allies." His letler was 
dated Tuesday. 

In repl,. Mr. Tnmall wro&e 
JOhDHII: 
"It is clear to me that in wrrun, 

(the letter ot reslcnatlon) you 
have ~en actuated by motives ot 
the highest patriotism, and [ 
salute yoU, 

anti _ Communist German govern
ment and thf Allies. 

Gamble,s' Lawyer 
Rejects Demo Job 

WASHINGTON (JP) - st. Louis 
Lawyer Morris Shenker. under 
Republican fire as attorney for 
"some of the JarJe8t gambling In
tereilta In America." Tuesday turn. 
ed down a fUDd·ralsln, job With 
the" Democratic national commit
tee. 

Sen. Alexanqer Wiley (R·Wis) 
announced. however. that Shenk
er's w'lthdrawal "will not close 
the book 9n this disgraceful epi
sode." Wiley link~ the lawyer's 
appoinqnent with what he called 
the "vicious Pendergast philoso
phy" in Mis,wurl. 

Sbenker rejected the appoint
ment - made by Democratic Na· 
tional Chairmen Wmiam M. Boyle 
Jr., four "aYI .'0 - atler Chair
JIlan Eltes Ketauver (D·Tenn) of 
the senate's crime Investigating 
committee had urged that he do 
10, l 

tn Ii telegram trQm Jefferson 
City. Mo'.: 'Shenker did he so~e
times is "calied upon to reprt;Sent 
Per:tolll aeeusec{ of violating laws" 
and ' "It 18 conceivable tha~ my 
a~lan.ce ot this posltioh might 
interJere wtib t)le rlKhts of my 
cUenta." 

. t 
~'ecti~n Returns ... 

• . I .... •• I1J 11' ... , •• Par. 0) 
Wflley . powell, 54-year·old 

laWyer-veterall, Tuesday night 
jumped far ahead ol Sen. Charles 
W; Tobey. In U\e fl,ht for the Re· 
~bllcan nomln.lIon In the New 
Ha~ .. hJre primary. 

Po..-ell. a World Wn II veteran, 
Ihowed unexpected st;-ength in 
CGq\munitiel carrted In the past 
b, 'lobe,. He also ran strongly 
iIlllrlt ~a lrom precincta in 
Mew J{Ianpa~lre'l 12 cities. 

Wlib 27. preelnets out of 297 in 
Powell pad 14,410 and Tobey 32,-"7. ' 

Iowa City Firm's Truck 
Stolen Tuesday Evening 

A 1949 panel delivery truck be
longing to C.O.D. cleaners. 324 S. 
Madison street. was reported 
stolen between il : l5 p.m. and 8:15 
p.m. Tuesday. 

It was reported to police thot 
the truc1~ was taken from its 
parking place in front of 219 'h 
S. Linn street. where it had been 
parked by driver Roy Fay of the 
same address. 

The truck was reported to con· 
tain at least $200 worth of clothes. 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) IU'I
Communist forces tried to bolster 
their S3iging 50· mile north de
fense line today with an attack 
from the northwest to within 
seven miles of the key clty of Tae
guo 

The assault on the middle hin~e 
of the line was the only current 
Communist threat against the 120-
mile United Nations front. 

Elsewhere UN iroo... either 
held the Initiative or awai&ed 
the ned NorUa KIIrea.a _ve 
alonl' a dalema&e4 battie Hne. 

American forces assaulted the 

scrub-covered hills north of Tae· 
I\! otter takln, the Important high 
around just south of the walled 
city of Kansan about 10 miles 
above Taegu. 

They launched an attack on Hill 
No. 570, eight mll~ north of the 
city where an estimated 6,000 Reds 
were entrenched. 

In the onl), other Important 
actloa b, UN forces toda)' the 
8o.lh XorealUl pined anoiber 
one io five miles eat of Yonl'
e ...... tlmltt Utelr Uae U 
miles eut of tbai elt,. 

The Red assault In the area 

Plane Crewmen Await Rescue 

CAP ) 

SIVEN OREMIEN OF A !Un FOUR-BNGJNB ~ plaae dI~ ill tile Pu&ne \IV"a " I'UI 
out 01 fuel near MJdway ~a. driftei In, IUe rat.. as a retfte""'~ tIIree ... an 
.. fter the blr plane lanle4. ~ ~ __ eaaual ' ..... '. . 

southeast of Waegwan was an· 
nounced by the Eighth army which 
reported in Its commuruque tha~ 
the Communists had pushed back 
1st Cavalry division troops in a 
niaht attack In the Sln·Don, area . 

A front dispatch said the enemy 
had taken three bills durin, the 
night but that one had been re
captured in a counterattack. 

In· DonI' II only _ven miles 
norUlwe.i of Tael'U. .ad Ule 
Oommlllllsi ~etnUon there 
was thel{ e1oaes& th..... ,.et io 
the lpearhead city of the UN 
beac:hheacl. 
Alter tailing to crack the 1st 

Cavalry delenses north of Tael\! 
the Reds Tuesday night began try
ini to reach the airfield north
east of the city with Infiltrators, 
U.S. intelligence reports said. 

In an encouraging st.tement. Lt. 
Gen. Waltan H. Walker. command
er of the UN forces in Korea, 

* * * 
No Free Beer 
Korean Troop. Howl 

At Army Ban 

said: 
"The worst is over. The enemy 

still has the initiative and Is cap· 
able of hlttinK us anywhere on our 
120-mlle perimeter. But I am sure 
we can stop him." 

Waahlqioa - Louis A. John· 
son reslans as U.S. secret4ry of 
defense. President Truman calls 
upon G1!n . Georie C. Marshall to 
flU the post. 

SOMEWHERE IN KOREA (.4') 
-A howl of protest from the 
American Iront Hnes Tuesday • 
Il'eeted the army's ban on free 
beer for combat troops. 

Combat men have been receiv
ing a ration ot one small lin of 
beer dally. The army said it acted 
because of adverse public opinJon 
In the United States. 

Henceforth beer will be avail
able only to soldiers with change 
jln&ling In their pockets or with 
comrades free to make shoppin, 
trips behind the lines. 

An unoffleial survey uncovered 
only one person in favor of the 
demion. Major J. R. Woodrid&e 
01 Lynchburg, Va .• defended the 
order tbts way: 

"I love beer as much as anyone. 
But that space in ships can be tiled 
for ammunlUon aDd eaentlal war 
material.~ 

"1ST 8GT ..... D A. BUDD &Dd his .. 8p.uJe ... , .... .. 
be PIlf'W ",hen OIIlaboma'l nUt NaU .......... dlvtaIoa .... -. 
IIIGIIe4 bI.. I~eral aervIee at ouap Polk. La. As the sere-
WUtI&'ea .. lI.berraeu ... tile eM ., his lim dar'" CIIIIIP. 8~ 
~.& .......... 

"In the terribly tra,lc circum
st.ncs which have ar~en, I teel 
that I must concur in your judc
ment and accept your proffered 
resignaUon III secretary of de
tense, etrectlve at the cloae ot 
business on Sept. 19, 1950." 

* * * 
Johnson Glum •.. 

WASHINGTON Ill! - Retiring 
Secretary ot Defense Loui, John
son sat C1umly with his wile, 
Ruth, Tuesday nlpt while Presi
dent Truman announced his reall
nantion. 

"He just lan't up to havln, any 
pictures taken," Mrs. Johnson told 
a photogrlpher wben she annrer
ed the door at their MaJfiower ho
tel apartment. 

"The secretary Is not 'at home' 
tnis evenlnC," sbe added. 

Sad-faced but dry-eyed. Mrs. 
Johnson wu visibly broken up 
by her husband's decWon. 

Two Former Students 
Called to Adive Duty 

Two former SUI Itudentl were 
amon, the 122 army raervilta or
dered to active duty Tuelday, Iowa 
military cliatrlct headquarten an
nounced, 

Cpl. Robert C. Lyoa, Uberal 
art. senior from Oelwein. and CpL 
Ralph V. Schumacher, graduate 
Itudent from New York City, were 
both ordered to report to rort 
Hood, Texas. Sept. 28. 

Pvl William D. WiIllaml, route 
2, alIo \lVU ordered to report to 
I'ort Hood at Ute aame time.. 

All wwe ordered to dutJ to 
aerve a period of 21 monk 

llAyDaAft ...... 
WASHINGTON (A") -lIaJ. Gen. 

Lew18 B. Henbey, director or ... 
ledive .... lce. baa _n-s aeaat
ora u.t u IIIIID7 u 500,000 men 
may bet Incturted iPio the armed 
services before next Iv\y 1. 
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Search for Hurricane Victims -
HALIFAX, N.S. ~ - Rescue vessels criss-crossed the storm

la hed waters off southwestern Nova Scotia Tuesday night 
!Clrching fcr two small ships. The engines o[ one were dead and 
m'st of her gear had washed away; the other had been unheard 
from since early Tuesday morning. 

Two other 50-fcot swordfishing vesscls which had been caught in 
th~ fierce Atlantic hurricane which struck the south coast of thc 
PI' vince were safe at Wood's Harbor, N.S., after battling through 
ponnding seas and high winds with all hands bailing with buckets. 

I nm missing were the Nickerson and Sir Echo. Each carried six 
mC·l. 

Lashing seas and a thick tog hampered the ~earch being conduct
ed ')y Canadian and United states ships for the two missing vessels. 

Inv litigate Adoption Racket -
MEMPHIS, TENN., (\l\ - Tennessee officialc SDid Tuesday that 

fos ' r parents from out of the state have paid $l-mililon at black 
mar':et rates to adopt foundlings through a Memohis agcncy. 

Gov. Gordon Browning ordered an inquiry into the operations, 
aJlc_Jdly involving 1,000 babies in the past several years. He pledged 
to 1.: . ~ "whatever means r can to make those guilty account for their 
acti OS." 

. To me," the governor s'!id at Nashville. "there is no more re
volli If thing than to have it established that there is a trafCic in ba
bies where they are sold for a price." 

,\ll cf the alleged trafficking in children was laid at the door of 
the • tate-supported Memphis branch of the Tennes~ ee Children's 
hohle society. 

Arm y Officer Questioned 
J;ENO, NEV. (,4» - Maj. Harold D. Banning, army !inanee officer 

iltTC ed here 101' que!tionlng in connection with the possible mis· 
ap;J1i 'allon of $250,000 in Germany, was taken to San Francisco army 
hC<l( 'cl ual'ters Tuesday. 

' ; '11 tell the Whole story to the proper authorities <It the proper 
lil\lc'" said the handsome 39-year'old major as he lert in the custody 
o[ army criminal investigators. 

:-' lnning, who said he had $100,000 when he arrived in thi ~ coun
try lR"t month, told reporters Tuesday he had that money when he 
first ",as assigned to Germany in 1949. 

It's Still the Same Olel Story 

Interpreting the News -
, . 

There Is a Paradise 
In the South Seas, 
Dubuque Man Says 

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA IIPI-At
tention Pacific veterans: THERE: 
IS a paradise in the South Seas 
- Rapa, an island of frustrated 
women, where the outnumbered 
men spent most of their time 
fishing. 

You're rigbt. There's a caklh 
to It. No whJte residents are 
permitted on tbe lsland, and 
even tradln&' schoonen visit 
tbcre about once in every t,,'o 
years. 
Clifford Kruse, a 30-ye31'-0Id 

adventurer from Dubuque, visited 
Rapa this year, shortly before he 
died in a polio outbreak in thl! 
Trobrland islands. An article he 
wrote about his visit was pub
lishcd posthumously by the Paci
Cic Islands monthly. 

~'No Hollywood producer could 
improve on 'he scenery . . . Oil 
this jade-gn:en bit of island, sO 

completely detached from the 
world," Kruse wrote. "Here theN 
are no movies, no radiOS, no com
munication with the outside world, 
no roads - not even a horse to 
ride." 

The Tahitian male nurse who 
is the island's medical attendant 
and unofficial census tak~r said 
that only 64 of the island's 305 
inhabitants are men. About tOllr 
to one. 

"Tbe nurse said most of the 
young Rapa. men left the islands 
to become sailors and only re
turned, If ever, when tbey were 
old men," Kruse related. 

"Because of the disproportion of 
men to women, the men find them
selves having to do very littll! 
work. Apart from building whale
boats and fishing In the open 
sea, everything is done by the wo
men." 

I 1 a signed statement given sheriff's officers, Banning said he 
"arrind the money, all in blll ~ of $20 or less, in several suitcases. He I 
brO ': ,lt the money back to this country in the same manner, he add
ed. 

I ' ~ wouldn't exolain where he got it, saying only: "It is my own 
pcrf 1al tund and has nothing to do with the army." Claims MacArthur Forecast Korean War in 1945 
Sha .v Still 'Very Weak' -

I UTON, ENGLAND M-George 13el'n;lrd Shaw was "very weak" 
Tue ( JY night and his doctor sold he would have to remain in his 
hoS)) a1 bed for at least two week!. 

Ine medical authority said privately that the 94-year-old play_ 
\\'1'11; 1 ~ may never walk IIgain as a I'CSUIt oC the fall in which he 
brok" a thigh bonc. 

i fospital authorities reported at midnight 14 p.m. Iowa time) that 
SI1;l \ '5 condition had remain4XI unchanged through the evening and 
thal I (! had been given sedatives again to assure rest. 

A nurse ~ tayed at his bedside throughout the night nnd his doc
lars 1 Jmalned on call only a few minulcs away. 

IGerman Reds to Start 
ISabotage Soon-Officials 

:,'RANKFURT, GEHMANY (AP) - Western officials voiced 
lllnrn Tuesday that the opening gun in a do-or-die Communist 
~l1hu : age campaign may be fired in WE!steni Germany soon. 

I they-estimated that at least 2,000 Communist fifth columnists 
- 11l,ny of them graduates of Soviet sabotage schools - have 
swarmed over the border from Red Oetmany. 

Some German autborUlea es- 1------------
DAM CLOSED TO PUBLIC tima Ie the number mueb hi .. b

er - at 15,ott, or tbe equlva
len' of a fuU Infantry dlnslon. 

PORTLAND, ORE. (JPl-Bonnc
ville Dam and its big Columbia 
river hydro-electric plallt closed I 
to the public at midnight Tucsday 
night for reasons of military 
security. 

By J.M. ROBERT JR. 
Ar· l.'ort:!l , n Artalr. Ar,aIYIt. 

Douglas MacArthur foresaw an 
American clash with Russia in 
Korea as early as October 1945. 

Russia's efforts LO obtain abso
lute rule in North Korea and a 

clash over accidental violations of 
the 38th parallel by Am e ric a n 
planes had convinc~d him of that, 
he told Albert Z. Carr, former 
White House adviser who tells 
the story in his latest book, "Tru
man, Stalin and Peace," publish-

ed by Doubleday. 
Carr was first an assistant to 

Donald Nelson In the war pro
duction board. shifting to the 
Roosevelt oftices in 1944 as an 
econoR'l.ic adviser. 
He made two trips to China in 

IT ·.1·AAI!o~ A LOT OF AMMUNITION TO FIGHT a war like the on~ In Korea. Here shell cascs 
litter the scene Ln South Korea near an artillery piece. Gen. MacArlhur is said to have forecast the 
Korean conflict as early as 1945. 

So' ne are said to have prought 
in s· ' all arms and explosives. Ot
ficia 13 said it would take live army 
divb'ons to stop the tlow ot Com· 
Jl1uni1t agents across the long, heal. 
viJ ·.wooded bOrder. 'Touring Europe on Shoestring' Writer Says -

'fllc recent pattern of Commu-

I
Uist activity, Allied sources said, 
indif'Jtes that the Kremlin has 
dcdc1ed upon direct action to dis
rupt the wcst's project4XI defense 
buildup. 

/\. widespread series 01 Com-
1I1\1II18~ rloii erupted In West 
Beran, Franklur1and Darmstadt 
SUI cla.y. Communist v I 0 len c e 
1Irl1l,e out In Hamburg a lew 
va .,', earlier. 

Tons of printed Communist pro' 
ag~nda against western powers 

, as "forelgn masters" and "wilt"'. 
nOI~iers" arc being smuggled In 
1'0111 the east. 

'f 'le Communist "national re-
·i s(.lI1ce" pro(I'am openly calls on 
vc t Germad!! to halt strate,lc 
hirments to the west and to Sll
Q:. \ge any rearmament program 

"il!lin Germany. 
The Communists are cxpected 

o lash first at railroads and at 
Dc :ories producing for the west. 
r this succeeds, they would then 

' U ' ke at bridges and military 
n' :alllltions. 

"lIIed 'rains would be attack
c 1 since that would endan .. er 
fUr Germans. 
One official said: "I hesitate 

o r)de the Berlin train any more." 
Ie rcrerred to the American mili
;'I'y train which runs between 

and Berlin. 
Freight trains funneling steel 

other got!ds to the armament 
nts and armies at western Eu-

')pe also are among likely tar
~t~, oflicJals said. 

Althou .. h the CommunJlts 
I .... control 01 wesl Ger

man unlODl, dle-barda .UlI could 
out effective .. bot ... e In 
'utorles luoh .., .-. 

I. .. I> 

Danes Are Among 'FriendU est 'ofl Europea~ People 
EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is an

otll!!r in tbe series of timely ar
ticles by Rulh A. Jacksou, 
tellln, how U is pOssible to lour 
Europe "011 a Shoestrln&,." 

Central ('re'8 Correlipondeut 
COPENHAGEN, DENMARK- If 

you werl! limited to one picture of 
Copenhagen, you'd take the rush 
hour when bicycles whiz by eight 
abreast: mothers with the kids 
tucked on, a dignified business
man with cane, red-coated post
men, boys dragging carts. 

It's difficult to cross the street 
Without finding a handlebar drap
ed around your neck. 

"ltow deJl,htful is Copenha&,
en," one rutde book saY8. "Sec 
the frank eyes of tbe beautiful 
,IrIs AI they eycle alan&" the 
wind wblppln. ~helr dresses." 
The city rightfully is called the 

Paris of the North. It too has 
beautiful canals and on one a 
boisterous section where sailors 
congregate, where you hellr the 
plaintive accordion and juke box 
and fights roar out onto the 
streets. • 

Everywhere there arc benches 
and sidewalk cafes with Danes 
(and American tourists) leisurely 
sippi/lg beer. (1 don't think a 
water shortage would be noticed 
ill Copenhagen.) 

OF COURSE I saw the Little 
Mermaid, surrounded by British 
and Americans snapping pictures, 

I took a trip along the canals 
under bridges so low you have to 
duck--saw the copper roofs now 
turned green and the three green 
dragons climbing up the steeple 
of the stock exchange. 

I walked round and round up 
the ancIent old observatory and 
law the National museum. A won
dorfu I l!lJUectlon, you see the 

cOl,try from the time of the you're hungry. 
stone age to the liberatioh. In one Danish home I faced 

About a, 10-minute train ride a piece of bread on which lay a 
and a loue' hike Is the klng's herrin, (dead) eovere .... with 
hunting castle, in a forest of sliced radishes. . 
many oaks and birches with I was about to eat, but /10. First 
herds of deer running wild. a raw egg had ' to be broken over 
Food ... Ah! That's synonymous this. The bread most Danes pr.efer 

with Denmark. When you first has to be cut with a saw, but the 
get up you warm up with coffee pastry is so light it melts when 
and rolls. At 10 you have a smor- you look at it. 
gasbord . . . at noon lunch and/ or After lunch all the ,1ac;lies light 
smorgasbord ... at three 1ea up their cigars and lean back to 
. . . then dinner and a ,few other relax. (They even smoke them in 
teas and coffees in between in case the street.) 

i 

THE AUTIJOR rOSES beside tbe famed- "Iitle Mel'tnlHd lltatlle In 
Copenhagen. 

/ 

Another Danish custom is thc 
fcatherbed. Your middle sinks 
down into roasting heat. 

Danes are very friendly. They 
wave at you from the street or 
from a tieycle. They'll sit d:>wn 
bcside you on a bench and start 
chlltting about the weather, and 
many s peak excellent English. 

A friend noticed young Danes 
start speaking English after the 
lOth beer. 

"We come from such a little 
country," tbey e"plalned, "so, 
when we ,et happy we like to 
pretend we come trom a &Teat 
bl. country." 
Hamlet's castle at Elsinore is 

about 30 miles out of Copenhagen 
... past castles and forests if you 
go the inside route ... past thatch
ed roofed fishing villages covered 
with flowers if you go along the 
seashore. 

The castle is ornate, beautiful, 
with a moat and some sleepy 
swans, but ... it's not the castle 
they used in that movie! 

From Copenhagen I cycled to 
the Island of Flyn, staying at a 
hostel in an old castle in the pic
turesque little harbol" of Korser. 
Then on, through Hans Christian 
Anderson's birthplace to the big 
peninsula, where I stayed on a 
tlrty straw-covered farm. 

I ha.ted to leave Denmark. It 
Jas friendly, Inexpensive. Eat-
1\1« well and rou,hln, It, I lived 
nn two dollars a. da.:v. I stopped 
I.P hOltels at nl,ht. Straw Is 
~s'omary tor ma.ttressell In this 
section. 
'One American who came over 

o~ the same boat, told me he'd 
sltnt a total of $4.80 for lodging 
since he ~s in Europe. So, rob 
the piggy' blink, grab tl suitcase 
a Q come over. 

connection with the American ef
fort to reach a solution of the 
problem there before the Com
munists took over, and later serv
ed two years in Germany as COIl

sultant to the inter - Allied repa
ration agencY. 

Carr says he wrote the book pri
marily to tell some untold stories 
of the maneuvering of late war 
and early postwar days. 

One interestln&, sidelight is a 
MacArthur estimate of Jakob 
Malik, made several years be
fore the Russian obtained Inter
n'l.tiollal notoriety through his 
actions in the UN. 

MacArthur, after talking to Ma
lik, decided the Russian was "eco
nomically ignorant," even regard
ing the bases of his own politlco-
economic philosophy. . 

MacArthur also quoted Malik as 
saying that the Russians had not 
I!iven up the idea of th,e Comin
tern, and were planning on it to 
win out, perhaps a hundred years 
from now. __ 

Carr apparently is In major 
a&,reement with current Ameri
can foreign policy, as far as it 
goes, but recommends ,oin, far
ther. lie thinks western rearma
menl should be accompanicd by 
direot notice lo Mllseow that 
aggre55illn means war wherever 
It occurs. 

In this respect Carr seems a bit 
cloudy on the relationship of ae
tunl military strength to policY, 
and the nced for real'mamcnt be
fore, not concurrently with , such 
a stand. 

Carr supports the thcory of ex
panded propaganda warfare, bllt 
feels that the present Voice of 
America program is not sufficient
ly down to earth Cor the lay audi
ence at which it is directcd, and 
not sufficiently coupled with eco
nomic measures which the pUblic 
can see is the direct ' result of 
Amel'ican policy. 

Ite thinks the Manhall plan 
has been dlreoted too much &e
ward business Improvement 
from the top and not enou,h &e
ward ,Ivin, the European man 
In the street someUlln, that be 
can use and cal and know Is 
American. 
Carr thinks that American fail

ure to supply a large postwar re
construction loan caused Stalin 
to decide that Russia must make 
her own way alone, and set the 
spark to the cold war. 

Ite attributes much of tbe ten
sion to such personal and Ie
callstle conflicts as that between 
former Secretary of State James 
Byrnes and MololoV. 

He cites Truman's dispatch of 
Harry Hopkins to Moscow in 
search of a modus vivendi, and the 
abortive idea for a similar trip 
by Justice Fred M. Vinson in 
1948, as the reverse ide of the 
personal diplomacy picture, and 
says the Hopkins trip eased a 
very dangerous situation. 

Ca.rr sticks pretty closely 0 

thIn,s that he knew about or 
had somethJn, to do with, which 
may explain some of thl. appa· 
rent dlsre.ard of what now 
seems obvious, (bat Stalin &. 
Co. never had any real Inten
tion of cooperatlDI for poit",ar 
reeovery. 

Or the author may consider that 
h is refusal to become overheated 
about Russia lends ehal'actir to 
his book, which is leSs th~ls 
than Q reporting job, InyWl)', 

Iowa Colleges 1 Repor~ ShiH' 
To \ Math, Science Subjeds· .' < 

DES MOINES (.4» - The gen
eral interest of Iowa college stu
dents seems to be shifting toward 
such subjects as science, mathe
matics and the social studies. 

This trend is noted in a survey 
of Iowa colleges and universities 
by The Associated Press. 

Some college spokesmen say the 
shirt away from the less utilitar
ian subjects such as philosophy, 
ancient languages and advanced 
literature may be due to the 
urgencies of the world we Ii ve in. 

The survey, made as more than 
30,000 young Iowans prepare to 
take up their studies in the state's 
college classrooms, also brought 
forth from Registrar M. R. Beard 
01 Iowa State Teachers college the 
observation that there is "a con
tinued increase in interest in ele
mentary education." 

(Iowa school administrators 
have almost unanimously report
ed that the sboria,e 01 &'rade 
school teaebers is acute.) 
Paul F. Roeder, acting registrar 

at St. Ambrose college, Davenport, 
adds that "more men are going 
into ~lementary education fields." 

Otller than the teacher training 
institutions, however, the tl'end 
most commonly noted by spokes
men for Iowa colleges is the one 
toward mathematics and thc ba
sic sciences. 

Registrar R.J. Hekel oC Iowa 
Wesleyan college at Mount Plea
sant, in commenting on the de
mand for science and mathema
tics, said: 

"Personally, I believe this is 
due to the war situation." 
The defense emergency also is 

reflected in another way at the 
University of Iowa. There Imore 
than 400 men students are expect
ed to enroll tot advanced military 
training in the ROTC. This is 3 

25 percent increase over last yea~. 
Arthur M. Gowan, assistant re

gistrar at Iowa State college, re
ports "increased interest in engi
neering, agriculture, home econo-

mics and all ba ic sciences." 
At Cedar Rapids, Pres. Byron S. 

Hollinshead ot Coe college say~ : 
"Students for some Jean have 

been shiftln, away from CODetD
trations in humanities (ellal: 
cial -studies) In favor "Jf ceDRD
intlons in social sludles aDd &he 
sciences." 

Pres . !lenry Olson of Buena 
Vista cQllege, Storm Lake, like
wise notes increased jnterest in 
science and mathematics, and Pres. 
D.o. K.i e of Westmar college, Le. 
Mars, reports a "greater interett 
l.ni Science." 

Fifteen Iowa universities and 
colleges Which replied to the sur
vey said they generally expect en
rollments to be down about 10 
percent this year, due chiefiy 10 
the tapering off of veterans' stu
dies under the GJ. bill. Fresh· 
man olasses, however, are gener
ally running numerically ahead ~f 
those in pre-war years. 

Dubuque Jurors Excused 
In Korean Student Trial 

DUBUQUE I~ - A number of 
prospective jurol's were excused 
for cause Monday as Duk Sung 
Choi, 36, a Korean, went on trial 
fOI! the slaying of a fellow coun
tryman on the campus oC Dubuque 
university. 

Du was accused of !flitting the 
throat of Hunn Ken Oh, 24, with 
a razo!' during a quarrel over a 
$6 check last J nnuary in a uni
versity dormitory. The state ques
tionea 16 prospective juror~ ahd 
the prosecution examined lour in 
efforts to select a panel. 

VEHICLE TAXES UP 
;DES MOINES !IPf - Iowa's use 

tak collections on new motor ve
hi~es and trailers for July show
ed an increase of more than $75,-
000 over the same month for 
1949, the state tax corn mission 
hati repo, ted. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
umVERSITY CALENDAR item& are scheduled 

In &be President'. office, Old Capitol 

Thdrsday, Sep&ember 14 ne~ sludents. 
- Beginning orientation of new l\londay, September 111 

students. ~ Registration. 
. Sunday, September 17 Thursday, September Zl 

~. 

4 p.m. - University vespers lor :30 ll.m. - Opcning of classes'. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this ,che4aieJ 
lee reservaUonl in the office of he President, Old Capltel. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES shQuld be (iepo te~ With the cltJ edllor of n
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East laU. Notices must be lubmltlel' 
by % p.m. the day precedln, first pu icatlon; they will NOT be Ie
(.epted by phone, and must be TY ED OR LEGIBLY WIlITl'U 
and SIGNED b1 • respousible peno 

MACBRIDE HALL and Serials
Reserve reading rooms wl1l ob
serve the following hours during 
the interim period, Thursday, Aug. 
11, through Wednesday, Sept. 20: 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 12 
noon. The interim hours for a de
partmental library will be posted 
on the door ot that unit. 

I'·t' - CAMI'US HOUSING bu
re u needs private home listings 
{o ~~udents requesting livin, 
'IU rters. Persons who have OJ 
will have rooms available for the 
faI1 ~e ester are asked to call 8-
05P, eX nsion 2191. Rooms and 
apartments for married :couples 
as .s rooms to.r single men 
an mlm are in ~emand. . , 

WSUI PROGRA~ ,tALENDAR "' 
Wedn •• daJ. September 13, W30 10:80 a .m. Baker's Do~en - ' 

Jl :OO ~m. News 
0,00 • . m. Morning Chapel 11.)5. I . Music By Roth 
8:15 a .m. news 1\ :4~ e .. Headline. In Chllmiliry 
8,30 • . m. Muolc You Want 12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
9,00 a.m . Errand of M<",y 12,30 p.", News 
9:10 a .m. Music 01 Yesterday 12:U p.m\ Sports Time 
9:60 a.m . U .N. Today 1:00 p.m. Muslqal CII.t. 

10,00 • . m. T." Beneke 2,00 I!.m. \New. 
10,15 a.m. The Bookohelf 2:15 pm. '!;[GN OFF 
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North Korean Drives Slowed Down 

o . STA'fUTl MILES 1'S , 

fAP Wht .... t.) 

ARROW INDI ATE SOUTll KOREAN V'ound fI,btln, Tuesday as action cen~rtd In the atu 
'north of Tael'u (A) and southwest of Pollanr (B). At Taeru the Allies have ea td the pre ure north 
of the city by dri v. ng back IL Red outpost. In the ea t coa t sector UN forc oUIllt to clo e a trap 
on a Red forc.- between K)'onrju and Anunl' (circ le). The Allies al 0 drove acro the Anlanl'
Po.hanl' road on the east and South Korean adva nced to withIn Ix miles ot Anlanr 00 the we t. 

'$chool Blockaded Again Drill ~60 Feet ',or 
After Fier:y 'Cross Burns C~:!~l~!~~~" Ol~,m_ 

ONWABD, IJ ·D., (UTI) _ ngry parents restored a bumper- in, reached 560 Ic t IDte Tuesday 
t b b on southweat Iowa's first oil test 
0- umper arricacl of cars around the Onward school building well, Lee Dent, Wichita, Kan ., bo:!s 

Tuesday after the hurnin of n fiery cross in Ku Klux Klan fa- drllJer, reported. 
shion. • Dent said a 15 Inch, 1,600 pound 

Th drill was punching througlt shale 
e parents are protesting n proposal to move high school and mud and occasional limestone 

classes of the school to the rival town of Walton. deposits at the rate of about lOa 
Most high school stud Ilts teet a day. 

showed up for classes here, denied they were responsible. Although drilling began about 
where there were no teachers for La~r tlte plLrents restored.. ] 0 days 0,0, Dent sold operations were bo,ged down when water 
them. They were set t work bumper-to-bumper blockade of bearing sand was reached at 
teaching themselver. the chool with cars and truck , about 100 Lect. 

The fiery cross was discovered a device which had been aban- Some obs rvers expressed belie! 
burnl~c north of town fonday doned Monday. that the drilIJn, apparatus hit the 
nleM. It consisted of a Ilcwly- Picketing began last week be- old Missouri river bottom at 100 
cut sapling with a two-by-four cause of a move to change the feet. However, the river channel 
as a. crossbar, and was covered school structure in Tipton town- now Is several miles east of the 
with burlap sacks soaked In ship. Trustee Virgil Turner had drilling site. 
kerosene. ordered dissolution 01 consolidated Riggers, employed by the Coun-
Sheriff Claude Berkshire said schools at Onward and Walton and cil Blufls Oll Exploration Trust 

he' believed the cross was the 'd th t II h' h hit d t sal a a Ig sc 00 S u en s company, are working 24 hours .. 
work of an "outside agitator" and would l;e taught at Walton and a1\ day. 
was not fired by Onward rcsi- grade students at Onward. "We expect to drill to 2,800 teet 
dents. But Onward parents wouldn" or granite In this region, or wher-

Parents picketing the school hear or the switch and blockad- ever we reached oil," Dent said. 
building lett their posts to rusti ed their schul to prevent move-
out and tear down the cross, and ment of hl,h school desks and C-47 T ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;....;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;.;~I cqulpment to Walton. ransport Missing 

vARSifY 
A few high school students de- From Alaskan Air Base 

serted the lIBuse and went to Wal- ANCHORAGE, ALASKA (JP) -
ton, but Onward Principal William An alrtorce C-47 transpOrt was re
Helms said most were attending ported missing Tuesday on a llight 

.. ,', I, I 0\" I' (00\ 

I , 

_ New Co-Hit -

classes here. from interior Alaska to the EI-
Helms appointed Itudent mendorf base ncar hCfe. Five mCil 

teachers and classes were beld were aboard. 
In Enl'l.sh, mathematics, home The plane disappeared late 
economics, blololY and blstory. Monday night, the Elmendorf in-
"They're all doing very well," formatJon office reported. A wide 

Helms said. "I 've never seen them scale search was launched Tues
half as interested in schoolwork day by planes of the tenth rescue 
when they had regular teachers." liquadron and alrCorce fighters. 

YWCA Plans Open House I nr:=:::i.i.~. iiiiiis:i. ii·lft 
For New Students Today . ~!!_ 

New students and their parents STARTS TODAY 
will be guests of the sur YWCA 
at an open house this afternoon 
between 1:30 and 5. The open 
house will be held in the YWCA 
rooms in the Iowa Union. 

Freshman and tronster students 
will have an opportunity to meet 
Miss Donna Adcock, new execu
tive secretary for the SUI women's 
group, according to Sue Orsborn, 
publicity director. 

'011,1*1" 
THEATRE - Just We.t of Coralville 

BoxoUice Opens at 6:30 
Sho t 7:00 aDd 9:20 

Adulh 5 - thlJdren Under 12 
In CIl(! Free! 

ENDS -TONITE 

Open Hearing Set T odor 
Into Troop Train Wreck 

CO Hero.', OHIO, (.-\P ) - The ~\I'hv· in th(' W 
f yett train colli ion, which killed 33 soldier' before be\ 
chance to fight OJ Y be amwered today. 

Why did n, ir ho e on their troop train br al? 
(This locled the brakes and t 11ed th train.) 
\\ hy did the; utomatic af ty ignals fail to top th 

ing ~ pirit of t. Loui "? J 
Why did the Spirit's engine Sf t D f G 

~ c.w taB to see the red flares on a e e ense roup 
lhe track! Why did tb~ mein er 

~~i1 t~e S:!~t~!~~~led troop train Holds First Meeting 
Lt. Col. Frank Towend. com- B' Sdk 

mand~r of the troop train, said he egms . pa ewor 
and others 58W the Splrit "8 mile I 
away" and "thOUght it would DES MOINES II<> I ,. I 

I h fi 
n-) - owa II el v -

sure y set e ares and lantern lion defen. e advL'tO.-v co Itt 
and stop" ." mm ec 

Tb~ . P I oJ all . d decided at Its first meclinc Tues-
enosy va a r roa day to proceed with prellminarv 

Ilnnounced It would tr), to aD- work pending arrival ot the fed·~ 
"I'edrl ~e questions 0df ththe 3.,3 ral government's uniform plan 01 

' 0 en; urv. von an e pu . protection. 
lJe In an open burin .. al Pltts- The 14 members, with one ab-
burlh thl m'Jrnlnl'. . ent, agreed that three thin need 
[~ made the announcement as to be done now. Th~y are: 

ml~tary 8uthorlt.les -till were I. ppolDtm~Dt or u~onunlt
strtvlnc to Identify 10 ot tlte 33, tees to supervi e a tatewide In
who_ mangled bodies were:e~ ventory of water plan _, utilities 
moved. ~rom the ~rCX:kage at .er and transpo tlon tacllities. The 
the Spmt crll;Shed JIIto the rear ot appointments will be made by 
the troop tram at 5:15 a.m. Mon- Rodney Q. Selby, Des Molne5, 
day,.... state defen~e director. 

. E. Eller of Midvale, Pa., 2. Dlrt'ci the count)' de ten e 
6S-year-old ~n"neer ot the . chairmen to proceed with elec-

plrit' diesel locomotive, w ill tion 01 leader hip personnel so 
be there. He ha decl.ned to 
talk witb n w papermen about thot they will be ready for sped-
the aecldent. fic 0 •. lenments atter the federal 

Mo t or the uninjured among plan has been received a.nd !tu
the 500 Penn -ylvenla national dies by the committee. 
guardsmen, who were aboard the 3. Requ t Gov. William 
til-toted train, tinally reached Beardsley to appoint a 16th 
their destination _ Camp Atter- member ot the comrnLttee a rep
tury, Ind. _ Tuesday. and were, r~entatlve ot the Amerlcon Red 
greeted like heroes. Thirteen ot Cross. 
the approximately 50 injured re- lL was explained that the Red 
mained In Memorial ho pltal here. Cross has alfeed to accept eer-

tatn responslbilltl s In case of na-

Arab News Agency 
Reports Invasion 
By Israeli Forces 

CAIRO, EGYPT (A') - The Bri
tish-controlled Arab news og ncy 
said Tuesday night that lsraell 
troops have "invaded" Jordan and 
seized a vital reo near the 
Ruttenber, hydroelectric project 
sou th of the S II ot Galilee. 

Israeli troops be,an the attack 
AuC. 27, Jordan's Arab legion 
drove the Israeli torces out, but 
the IsraelJ units re,oined the ar <I 

in a bottle the following day. 
Klni Abdullah reportedly has 

asked the United States, BritaIn 
and France to Implem nt the big 
three declaration ot May 25 which 
some Middle East qunrtcrs bave 
interpret d as a guarantee of the 
borders and truce Ilnes between 
the Arab states ond lsraeH. 

Before the Palestine war the 
Jordan river formed the boundary 
between Pale Une and Jordan II 

the area In question. Jordan her
self now has annexed Arab par 
of palestine, including territor. 
west of the Jordon river, whle 
are not parts or Israel. 

lionlll disaster or emerlenc),. 
Selby, director or £he Iowa de

velopm nt commi Ion and who 
headed the state clvllJan dctens 
s tup In World War n dnys, ex
plained that the national plnn has 
b t'n slow in arrlvlnll. 

He told the committ e thnt it 
now is promised by next week or 
Oct. I at the latest. He explained 
thot he has no knowledge ot what 
Is In it but sold he understands it 
is very detailed and covers ISO 
mimeographed pa es. 

elby first a ked the commU
tee tor an ~ pr Ion on wheth. 
er the . tate committee hould 
proceecl wllh Its own plan. Lat
er he r commended that the 
committee await the federal 
plan. 
Dr. Walter L. Bien-in&" stale 

health d partment comml ion r 
and a committee member, -outlin
ed the dc[ense medical and health 
organization being setup statewide. 
lie offered th t program's table of 
orgoniUltion. 

M . F. Washburne, Davenport, 
said he thought time was wa tina 
but that he b lleved It would be 
bett r to wait for the national 
pian becau e It would be uniform 
between states. This, he added, 
would be ot particular benefit In 
his orca. ------------1------

Set Geophysical Rese~rch Civil Service Exams 
The Civil service commIsSIon completed an appropriate four 

Tuesday announced examination year college cours or have had 
tor jobS ranglna from $3,825 tQ tour years of pertinent experience. 
$10,000 a year with the newly or- In addition to meeting the basic 
ganized G ophysi~al Research DI-,' reqUirement, applicants tor all of 
rectorate of the alrforce. the positions must have had re-

Job openings exist in the fields sponslble prOfessional exoerience 
of chemistry, physies and metero- Includinc appropriate research 0; 
10l(y in the ol:'force laboratorle at scIentific Inv stigatlve work. 
Cambridge, Mass. The work is Pertinent graduate study may be 
concerned wIth atmospheric re- substituted for not more than two 
search, the commission announced years of the required protessional 

1\s a basic requirement tor th experience for any pOSition. No 
chemist or physicist p;,sitions. ao~ written test will be given, 
pli~ants. must have completed an The age limits, 18 to 62. wilt be 
approprIate 4-yeor college course wDived for veterans. 
or have had a combination of such Persons desiring further infor~ 
college study and pertinent ex.- mati on and application forms may 
perience totaling [our years. do so by contacting Lester J . Pari-

Meterolo,lsts must have either zek in the posto!tJce. 

2 
Day. 
Only 

-

TODAY 
Thru 

THURSDAY 

SOMMY TUFTS 
CiEORCiE REEVES 
WALTER ABU 

"AN UNFORGEn ABLE 
EXPERIENCE. I believe 
that every American 
should lee itt" 

-Kate Smith 
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Quadruplets Drafted in Texas 

lAP WI ... hol.) 

MATCfflNG COIN WITJI THE 20- ear-old Perri cone quadJi to ee wIlD will pay lor the coffee I 
61'1.. TrUl"an L. Doucla Ooul'l (who lost the match) uf\'ed with the Qud' brother. Jesse 
Perricone. In World War n . The quadt reported to DOU5lon Tu day for their phy lui e amlnatlons 
before beine dralieu. Lt'rt to rlcht : thon , Bet nard. rl nd DOllald Perri on,. of Beaumont. 
Texa 

Tandy Appointed 
To Replace Grahl 

DES MOINES ~ov. Willlam 
S. Bcardsly Tuesday named Lt. 
CoL Fred C. Tandy actin, Iowa 
adjutant Gl'Ilerol during the 

b ence of Adj. G n. Charles H. 
Grahl. 

Tandy's appointment will be
come cl/ecllve on the dat that 
Grahl bellins a tour or Dctlve 
duty with the army, th 1I0vernor 
said. 

Gruhl nnnounc d Mondoy he 
had applied tor active duty and 
wa awaltlnll ord J'!I trorn the 
army. His regular term as Iowa 
adjutant general expires June 
30, 1951. 

[n appointing Tandy, the ,ov
crnor acted on a rcx:ornrnendDtlon 
of the national auard advisory 
board. Beardsley gronted Gr hi 
an inde!inHe leave ot absence. 

Hughes to Attend Meet 
Of U,S. Law Students 

R. Bruce Hughes, L3, Sioux City, 
was scheduled to leave town to
day to attend the national con
vention 01 the American Law Stu
dents or,anlzation In Washlnilon, 
D.C. 

Hughes Is president 01 region 
eight 01 AmerIcan Law Students, 
The region Includes Minnesota, 
Nebraska, Arkansas, North and 
South Dakota and Iowa. He re
cently was clected by the realon 
05 its nominee Cor the poSition ot 
natlo~al vice-president. 

The convention begins Friday 
and lasts throu,h Sept. 20, he said. 

- D .... Olf" t: 1 3·':~3 -

LAST DAY! 
)f-O·M·S 

KIA, 'Ia. • ...... 1 ,---. 

"Doors OJICII 1:15-1.: .... 

STAJlTS 'HORSDA' 

Harvesler Offers 10c 
Hourly Wage Boost 

CHICAGO IA'~ - Recent. wal!" 
settlements In the auto Industr 
prompted a new and bluer oCl r 
Tue. day Crom the. trikcbound In
ternational Harve·t r company. 

The company propo ed a \() 
cents hourly hike lor It! 50.000 
strikln, workers In II plants . The 
compony's prevlou ofler of sev
en c nls had been turned down 
by the cro unlled auto workers 
union, repr s ntln, 23,000 work~ 
ers, and the Farm Equipm nt-Uni
ted Electrleal Workers, r pr ent
In, 27,000. 
Th~ unions have asked for 

IS-cent hourly waa Increa . 
The unions went Into parate 

conference with the company on 
the octer without commenting 
publicly. 

Harvester sold It boo~t d It~ rr.
ieet d c ltl'r bt'cllu. nlll indu.
t.ry walle settl mellts were "som -
what greater" thon the old pro
posol. It said the 10 cents hourlv 
plan would co -t the comp:lny abo~t 
$22-mllIIon a year. 

The company saId the n w oftel' 
would make ayerage stroll;ht time 
hourly arnings range from $1.78 
to 1.80. It said thl is above the 
auto lndustry I vel and "oh ad o' 
the trend" In the farm quipmellt 
Industry. 

City School Board 
Hires 5 Teachers 

Five perllOns were appointed to 
t oetting poSitions In the public 
school by th .. 10wII City school 

board Tu day nlllht. 
Tho e nllm were: Mrs. Vir-

ginia Collin!'!, kindergarten, Lon'l
f Jlow school; Mr~, Anne H. Wal
ton, thtrd &rod , Lon,fellow; Cell 
O. Eck y, instrumental music; 
Mrs. Martho Flc~el 1', fourtn 
grade. Lincoln. and Mrs. BettY j 
Minor, fifth and sixth &rad , HCII-
ry Sabin. I 

Th school board also cranted 
elev n 5al31'y I ncreases tor teaCh- I 
rs and hired Merrill R. Annis, 1025 

Wa hlncton tr et, and Clinton M. 
Kelly, ll19 Fairchild str t, liS. , 

cu todlans. I 
R£CKLE DRIVING 

Thomas C Romine, Rlvel'slde, 
has been fin d $27.50 in Iowa City 
police court on a charge of 
Ie s driving. 

LATIO N 
It' a 80)' for the 

FRANKENSTEINS! 
You. an ee Tile 

o OF FRANKEN TEll\' 
3t . UDNl'fE AT RDAY 

at tb 

DRI E·IN THEATRE 

,----Exclusive at DUNN'S-----''--

\ 

lVlIu,;o.. plw",l.. Ny,.I0 .. ' 
bra that _n .od _ .... Ii .... 
• d,... ill "';'Ilelti'" colon. 
Si... 32-36 Jo. cup; 32-38 • 
~.p. $2.00 

CORSET 

for . 

youngster I 

or 

,Iimster, 

CORS[[S JR. 

light and lithe Corsees Jr. _. 
made to g ive you just the bit of 
control your young active 
figure needs. figure-smoothing 
girdle in Flexees superb 
detailing trirns you here .• , 
holds you there ••• 10 give 
you figure-perfect lines 
at all timll$, 

Step-in girdle or pantie of 
satin las.tique front and bock 
with nylon net lastictu~s1des in 

Champagne, Beige, 
and White 

Smlllil, Medium, Large 
S5.t5 

Other FLEXEES 
Girdles and Bras 

DEPARTMENT 

DUN N' S 
'16 East Washington 

I 

II 
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Coaclies Divide Iowa 
Squad Into Two Units 

Iowa's football coaches took a promise in Tuesday's stiffest con
big step toward selecting a 40 tact session of the year. 

traveling squad Tuesday Those in the select group, which 
they divided the 66 man of course is subject to change, ran 

squad into two units. through signal drills against a 
offensive and defensive light defense Tuesday while the 

units also began to ta'ke shape as coaching staff was at the other 

I
the squad and coaches continued end of thc field evaluating thl:! 
a crucial week of practice in pre- talents of the other players. 

In the 32-man first squad are 
SHERMAN CALLED five sophomores, 17 juniors and 

Army Reservist Vernon Sher- ten seniors. A group of six ends, 
man Is to report today in Dcs from which must come replace
l\lolnes for a pre-induct:on phy- ments for Jack Dittmer and Bob 
sical, It was learned Tuesday. McKenzie, has been selected. 
Sherman, I95-pound lett pard There is a possibility that one or 
candidate from Marenco. Is the two more ends will be picked to 
first squad man to be called. bolster the Iowa passing game. 

The ends on the first squad are 
Seniors J erry Long and Bob Hoff. 

)BraUon for tne Sept. 29 South- Juniors Dave DeProspero, Arnold 
~ rn Cal game. 
Tuesday, the grouo which wasn't 

hcluded in the 32-man squad A 
quad went through a spirited 
crimmage competing lor the few 
pots lett open In the top group. 

Flashes of Promise 

Caplan and Dick Meyer and So-
phomore Don Swartzendrubcr. 

Last Year's Veterans 
In the backfield, only last year's 

returning veterans have been pick
ed so far. These include: Duane 
Brandt, Bill Greene, Bill Reich

Several of the players in the ardt, Fred Ruck, Glenn Drahll, 
I squad showed flashes of real Mike Riley, Jerry Nordman, Don 

Commack, Chuck Denning, and 
Jerry Faske. 

Veteran John Towner leads the 

cen ter selections. Ron Petersen 
and Jerry Hilgenberg were also 
picked for the position. 

At guards, those picked were 
Austin Turner, Lou Ginsberg, Bob 
Lage, Ron Fairchild, "Junebug" 
Perin, and Clyde Gardner. 

In the other line position, tackle, 
Dudley Noble, Don Woodhouse, Joe 
Paulsen, Bob Bain, Andy Buntz, 
Hubert Johnston and Harold Brad
ley were the selections. 

A possible starting lineup ran 
through signal drills Tuesday alt
ernoon following passing, block
ing and tackling drills. Here's the 
way the team lined up: right end 
- Hoff; right tackle - Bradley; 
r ight guard - Turner; center -
Towner; left guard - Ginsberg; 
left tackle - Johnston and left 
end - Long. 

Heavy Line 
In the back(ield behind this 

wall averaging 206 pounds was 
Quarterback Fred Ruck, Half
backs Jerry Faske and Bill Reich 
ardt and Fullback Mike Riley. This 
backfield will be close to the heav
iest in the conference at 196 
pounds. 'TJl$/ 

:OVERS FOR 
;CHOOL BOOKS STANDINGS 
J at shoe r/air shol~1 
,Urlctlytly illustrated .chool book 

of du"ble cr.ft p.pe, ... with 
nlme, .dd,ell, school, ,fide, 

Ind telcher ... tiven Ib.olutely 

~;r;;;~:~~d~h:~:r~op;i;;~ iOb~' 
thlt hIS these co •• " . Thlt'l.1I 
thot I. necelSiry to get your 
frn school book cove". 

Stitch in r;.,,8 Saves Nine" 
lterAIRING DOlole NOW AND 

NATIONA LEAOU E 
W L PCT. 08 

Phll .delphla '" .11:1 ~:I .fl IO 
Brooklyn "', ...• .• 14 rn .J\W'i UI~ 
Do.ton . .. . .., .. '3 Iln .!'i;;" X 
New York . .1S tilt .".0 X'~ 
SI. Loulo ... .. .. . fll) nil .~II In' ,, 
Clnelnnatl . . .. •. 314 7,' .!f:tfl '!"' ~ 
ChlcoJo . . ,1/1 XI .!filJ '~7" 
Pltt, bu'rh . . .... • ~O X,} .R7 0 ~~,~ 

TUE DA 1" 8 RE ULTS 
Phllad.lphl .. I . I'll . Loula fi 
n rook lv n 8. Cincinnati 1 
Ne ... York #. "llIaburJh U 
hlc~.,o :t, Bolton • 

TODA 1"8 PITCIIER 
Cl nel""a tl at Brook lvn - Ratteoaberr

.r ( I:I-I(i) va 110. ( 11- 10). 
1'III,bu'rh 01 N.w Vork ('~) - lUck

Ion (R- Ia, and L.", (:\-7) \'I. II •• ,. \3-11) 
and ~IaJII. (13-3). 

Cblaaro a t DOllon nl Jl! ht - 11111er (1U-
4) va Sl1ahn IIM-Il) . 

----- -- - .. - --- -
AMERICAN LEAOUE 

W L PCT. 
0.1'011 .... .. ... .. 1111 4U I ~h'n 
N.w ~ork .... .. ... HII ~ .lI.!l't 
ROl ton ....... • • • 811 ~ I .6'~' 
Cleve land " " 

... g l 3K ."83 
Wu hln,ton ••• ft!) 711 AH7 
Chluro ........ .. M\ "0; .~8 1 
Sl. Lou's .. ...... .. 0.' 1111 .!lOB 
Philadelphia ...... !7 9'! .8UB 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Cleveland K, Ne .... York 1 
llet,olL :I, 'Va.hlftl'.n 0: 
BOl ton '! , C hlc"o t 
St . Loulo U. Philade lphi a 0 

TODA 1"S PITCII EIIS 

011 

H, 
I 
7 

~7 
;I~ 

Sll\~ 
4 1 

New York at Cleve land - Oltr,wltl 
01-') or anford fG. .... ) VI Lemon ('!O .. IO). 

WIs bln,'on at DelroU - Kun.va (8-8) 
VI Hutchlnion ( I ~ .. "n . 

Sl. Loull at Philadelphia (nlrhl) 
PoUel (f'~-13) or B,ech.en n- II) 
John,lon (I -I). 

Phlladelpbl •• 1 SI. Louis (nlrhl) 
, 'S li rl.sle n-III) VI Oarver ( 11 - 10) . 

I (Onl y Janie. scheduled ) 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

Number 1 ••• THE PUFFIN BIRD 

I'e~t's all the huffin' a[td puffin' about? 

Little Hawks Prepare for Roosevelt 

IOWA CITY'S FORWARD WALL, which averages 187 pounds, ran through drills Tuesday afternoon 
in preparati'J ll for the season's opener Friday nichi against Roosevelt of ,Cedar Rapids. Shown left to 
richt are Mickev Moore, Tom Kerf, who Is Fr:day's game c~ptain, Larry Arnett, Tex Katzenmeyer , 
Frank Frey, Jerry 1\10 ek ar.d Jim Freeman. The Roosevelt game al 0 opens Ml sis ippl Valley com
petition tor the Hawklets, who f_nished with a 4-2 mark last season. 

(Dally low,," Photos) 

CITY ;:::GH COACH FRANK BATES briefed his tentative starting backrield Tuesday as the Little 
Hawks get ready for their first came Friday night. Pictured left to right are Duane Dav:s, Jerry White, 
Ed Morgan , Gene Brawner and Bates. City Hlch has 11 leUermen back from th~ squad which fh: Ished 
second In tbe Mississippi Valley conference last year . 

Robin Roberts Hurls Lil!'e Hawks O~en 
h -I d Grid Season Friday 

PIS over Car s, 1-0 Against Roosevelt 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Young Hobin Hoberts won a bri!- I C' t ' L ' ttl H k . .. . . owa ] y s I e aw s open 

hant 1-0 pltchmg duel from lax Lamer and the St. LOUIS aJd- their 1950 football season Friday 
inals Tuesday nighl to annex l1is 19th victory of the ye,lr and I nl[:ht with a Mississippi Valle) 
preserve the Philadelphia Phillics' six and olle-half game ational conference game agains t Roosevelt 
league lead. * * * of Cedar Rapids. The game 

The margin of vi ctory was scheduled for 8 p.m . Will be play-

Andy ~cminick's booming fifth Bll...cky Gets 1 H"lfler ed on the local gridiron. a , Thc Hawklels placed second in 
inning heme run. The Phils' L . I B k 3 1 the conference last year with a 
catcher celebrated his 30th birth- oses 10 roo s _ four won, two 10$( record and an 
day to the joy of 20,864 fans. ' overall mark of five won , and four 

anter gave up on y wo 1Its BROOKLYN [JPI-Ewell Black-L . 1 t I . I lost. 
in seven innings of work while wcll of the Cincinnati Reds held Roosevelt, with a last year's 
Roberts was . touched for five the Dodgers to one hit Tuesday- re.cord ot one win and eight lo~ses 
safeties. Roberts however, had the a singlc by Gene Hcrmanski-but W i ll s tart the game a~ a logical 
benefit of some weird St. Louis threw his game away in a wild underdog, but .clty high Coact 
base running. eighlh inn ing in which the home Frank ~atcs, pomt<rd out that on 

team scored twice without hitting the baSIS of returning lettermen 
The Curds had Rober ts on the the ball out of the infield t~ the teams should be evenly match

ropes in the first inning as Red 3 ed. City high has 11 lettermen 
Schoendienst led off with a left Wi~jac~~elL opened the fateful returning and Roosevelt has ten. 
field double that barely eluded eighth by hitting Catcher Bruce Rooscve lt will probably use an 
Dick Sisler's outstretched arms. Edwards in the back with a PitCh- 1unb.3JanCed s!..gle wi.ng offense 

Roberts then gave up his only cd ball, and before it ended he had agalJlst the T-formatlOn of lhe 
wa lk of the game, a pass to Marty thrown wildly past first base' Little HawkS, Bates said. 
Marion'. But Stan Musial foreed walked the Dodger pitcher, Cari Bates has not yct determined 
Marion at second and then, after Erskine, and uncorked a wild a starting line-up but he said the 
Blll Howerton struck out and with pitch. punting will be handled by 
Enos Slaughter at the plate, Big Tcd Kluszewski's 24th Mickey Moore, the paSSing by Ed 
Semin ick threw Musia l out trying homerun of the year gave the Morgan, the kickoffs by Jim 
to steal. Reels their only run off young Fneman, and the placekicking by 

Th f th ht th C d Erskine,who yielded three hits. Jerry White. 
. . e ans oug e ar s were Blackwell, who doubled in the 

tlymg a double steal, but Schoend- . hth th I th R d Most of the quarterbacking will 
ienst didn' t leave third. (Ijl ,was e on y 0 er e bc done by John White, Bates said . 

to reach secon(:l . . 
St. Loul. .. ....... OIMl 1100 UOU 11-" II CInci nnati .. ...... 0011 100 000-1 3 I 
PhiladelphIa •..•. . lIilll 010 I/Ox 1-:1 0 I Brooklyn .. . . . .. •. 0110 Ion 1I'!x-8 I I 

LanIer, Bra.:de CH) and Rice; Rob e r ts Blackwell ( 14·' li) and Prll-m~sa; £r-
( 19 .. 8) a nd Semlnlck . LP , Lanier (11-1') , skine (4 .. 4) an d Ed wards. J-Iome run , 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
I layoff at WI chi ... 

Home run - Semlnlck ~!2 nd }. KJusnwlkl (:!4th) . Wl ehlta (I, Oma ha ~ 

Williams Plans for Basketball -
Although in terest in the sports world is reaching a peak now in 

major league baseball and college fqpfbalJ, Iowa basketball Coach 
Rellie Willi ams is a lready making plans fOI' opening cage drills the 
first week of October. 

"During the first lew weeks, I plan to plit lhe squad in to two 
sections and drill each one twice a we~k," Williams said. "Then about 
Nov. 1 we'll start daily practice with a single squad." 

Williams said th at several basketball players have returned to 
~ chool and asked h is permissio n to get a ba \I and start practicing on 
the fieldh ouse court. " I turned this request down," Williams said, 
"because they're going to get enough practice and playing during the 
year. That season is a long one." 

Fear of overworking the squad 
is responsible for l imiting the first 
practice to two a week, Williams 
said. 

The new Iowa coach who took 
over after Pops Harrison was 
tired in the sprine, has reason 10 
look upon this eomlnc season 
with optimism. Back from last 
year's team are the sky scrapers, 
Chuck Darline and Frank Cals
beek, Guard Pinky Clifton , For
ward Dick Riecks and Guard 
Skip Greene. 
"We also havc a few boys thal 

show pl'omise enrolled here," Wi!
Hams said. "There are just <I few 
but you don't need many in bas

ketball." 
A lot of experts picked Iowa 

lor the conference championthip 
on the basis of last season's strong finish. 0 course, Williams and his 
players can't ignore the favori tes tag that has been hung on them. 
But, Rollie doew't necessarily agree with them. 

"You can never tell h nw tough any team is going to be until YOU 

play them," Williams observed. "You've got to have a good ball club to 
win in the Big Ten but you 've also got to be lucky. Scmelimcs it seems 
a te?m will play very good ball with the exception of scoring. If you 
can't hit you can' t win ball games." Sometimes a basketba ll team will 
get In a sC(Jring slump just a~ a basebal1 playel' gets in a batting slump. 

When this happens, it's impossible to predict the outcome of a Big 
Ten game. 

o 

A 40 man Iowa squad plans to fI y to Los Angeles lor the Sept. 29 
opener arainst Southern Cal this year. This marks the first lime 
an Iowa football souad has travelled by air. 

The squad, with a c~r9s of coaches, trainers, doctors athletic of
ficials and an official university camera man, will leave from the 
Cedar Rapids airport WedneLday, Sept. 27 . It's expected that the flight 
will leave about 9 a.m. (Iowa time) and arrive in Los Angeles at 3 
p.m. (Pacific coast time.) 

After the Friday night game which will start at 10 p.m. (Iowa 
time) the troupe will start the trip back to Cedar Rapids the loll~w
ing morning. 

Iowa plans to work out in the Los Angeles Coliseum, site of the 
game, the 91'eceding Wedncsday and Thursday night~. 

This year, the number of players that can be carried on a Big 
Ten team's traveling squad has been increased from 33 to 40. 

• ,) I) 

One of the best books we've seen on baseball is one en&itle&' 
"Big Time Baseball." This book, while eOllialning the past and 
present records, doesn 't use the usual dry statistical approach. 
Rather, it puts the record scHing pCI'formanccs in story form 
which makes for very good and interesting reading. 

Chicago Downs Bra'ves, ]·1 
BOSTON (AP) - Bookie Hansom Jackson , wJlO rejoined the 

Chicago Cubs Tuesday morning, clouted a twO-run homer in the 

eighlh inning Tuesday night as the Boston Braves suffered a 3-1 
setback before a chilled 3,392 -
crowd. 

It was the .smallest night-game 
~athering in this city's major 
league history. The win was the 
Cubs' first triumph in their last 
five starts and their second in 13 
~ames. 

Not a Cub had gone beyond 
occond base until Jackson banged 
the ball against the left fIe ld 
scoreboard after Pitcher Bob Rush 
Jpened the eighth by drawing a 
base on balls. 

The J ackson four-bagger, his 
3econd of the year lor the Cubs, 
WIlS lhe third of the five hits made 
vff Vern Bickford. 

Bickford's fifth pass plus singles 
by Roy Smalley and Wayne Ter
williger gave the Cubs their third 
~ounter in the ninth. 
Chlcar . . . .. .... . . fIO{) 0110 O'~1-3 ~ 0 
B.olon ............ 001) 0110 lOll-I n I 

Ru sh (I '~-II ) a nd S .... alskl. ",.Ik .. (0): 
Bickford (10-10' .nd Cuper. 

TERRI> HAUTE WINS 
Three .. 1 Lea,ue Flnal Playo" 

Danville ... , .. .. .... . 090 too ~ 2 I 
Terre Jlaute • .. • • • .. ,00 l Ol!1! OOx-li ;'S I 

I Richard son anC. iVlnLer, : Jordan and 
' .lonoeU. (Terre lI aute .lldl, one rame to 
nene.) 

Browns Blank A's 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - Al Widmar 

hurled tM St. Louis Browns to a 
three-hit 6-0 shulout over the 
last - place Philadelphia Athletics 
Tuesday nigh t extending the 
Brownies' winning streak to six 
straight games. 

Only in the eighth did Widmar 
appear to be in trouble. Elmer 
Valo opened with a single, the 
A's third hit and Billy Hitchcock 
walked. After the' ncxt two men 
fli ed out Widmar walkcd Joe Cole
man, filling the sacks, but Eddie 
Joost flied out. 
PhiladelphIa . ..... . . 11110 000 IJOI) 0 3 , 
81. Loul, . I .. . .... , .. ~UO 0':0 OUx-li V , 

lIooper , Colem an (3) I nd Tlplon; WI.
ma ('I" I '!) and Lollar. LP-lioopcr (lS,P). 
1t 01 run- Lol~ar. 

PUBLIC BARRED 

B.9ULDER, CQLO. (IP) - C.oach 
Dal Ward Tuesday said the Unl
ver~itJ' oe Colorado practicc grid 
ses!lions are closed to the public 
from ,,"here on out: 

I've been (J. Puffin: all \my.life!" " f 

'y ' I" 
ou may think this "hird'~ is {uIlny - but he's no 

< . Indians Nip ,Yanks; Tigers, Red S~* Win , . 
odder than many of the cigarette tests ' you'r asked to make these days. 

One puff 01 this brand - one sniff of that. A quick ihhale - a fast exhale-

and you're supposed to know· what cigarette to smoke from then on. The sensible 

~st doesn't have to rely on tricks and short cuts. It's a day-after- _ 
l 

day, pack-after-pack tryout - for 30 days. That's the 

test Camel asks you to make! Smoke Camels regularly for 

30 days. Your "T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste) 

is the best possible proving ground for any cigarette. 

you've made the Camel 30-Day Mildness Test, 

we believe ypu'l] know why .•• 

People Smoke Camels 
fit." .", o"'.r cl •• r.He! 

CLEVELAND (JP) - With two 
men out, Luke Easter belted a 
three - run, n inth - inning homer 
Tuesday night to enable the Cleve-
land Indians to beat the New 
York Yankees, 8-7. The defeat 
shoved the Yankees into second 
place, one half game behind the 
Detroit Tigers. 

The Yanks entered the inn ing, 
leading 7-4. Allie Reynolds, appa
rently riding to his 14th vjctory, 
got the first man out, then walk
ed two men. Then Tom Ferrick, 
the Yanks"ace tireman, took over. 

Bob Kennedy slashed a double 
to center, scoring Joe Gordon 
and moving Thurman Tucker to 
third. Larry Doby fanned for the 
second out. Then Easter socked his 
second homcr of the evening ovcr 
the right field fence to end the 
game. 
Ne ... York .. ..... ... lU40 IHIO 1)16-7 II ~ 
Clew.land .. .... . ... UI~ 010 004-3 II I 

Reynoldll , Ferrick (b) and nerra ; Wynn , 
Z.ld ... I~). Well< (3), Orom ... ,'\ a nd 
lIe,ln , Hom" rn" s~DIM"I"I •• Rln ulG , 
n.rn . Unby. F:"'ll"t '!. "'1:~O'tlmf'k, ( .. . -. 
• ' ..... 1 .... 

* * * 
Detroit Takes First 

DETROIT (JP) - The Detroit Ti
gers made their five hits payoff 
in a big way Tuesday as thcy 
eked out a 3-2 decision over tho 
stubborn Washington Senators. 

Senator starting 'pitcher Gen~ 
Bearden was Stugy with base 
hils but seven ~yalks proved cost
ly. PalH (Dizzy) Trout was lagged 
Lor eig\1 t hits bUt some stout
hearted defense work enabled hini 
to stagger to his 13th win before a 
slim c.rowd of 5,092. 

Washington's biggest offensive 
didn't net them a run but threw 
a sFar~ into the Tigers as two 
pinch-11itters came through in the 
seventh. 

W,ith: onc out, Pinchhi tter pher
ry ,litobertson s ingled to left. Pinch
hit~r Harold Keller followed with 
a long double to the same field . 
A I) Illiliful n'la), fl'Olll ,Johnny 
Gr,~lh to Johnny Llpon to D l> 

• 
* * * * * .* Swift cut Robertson down at the CISlon in besting Bill Wight in f\ Jones Pitches 

Giants Past Bucs 
plate to nip that threat. tight pitchers' duel. 

Tho teams tradcd home runs, 
Vic Wertz hitling No. 27 for 
Detroit with Ed Stewart getting 
No. 4 for the Senators. 

Detroit pushed over a pair of 
runs in the third inning on a walk 
to Lipon and successive doubles 
by George Kell and Vic Wertz, 
with Wertz adding a final run 
with his four- bagger In the fifth . 
w .. hinalon ....• .. I'UU 001 Olo-~ 0 

' Detrolt ... , ... .. . 00·: 0 10 "Ox-It . I 
Bearden, lI arrls 0) and Okrle. Gr ... 

so (7); Truut (IS-I) and Swill. LP, 
Bearden (3 ... ). 80",e ruos - " ' erta 
(~7Ih ), SI ... 'o,1 14Ih). 

Boston Tips Chisox 
CHICAGO (JP)-The third place 

Boston Red Sox opened lhe ir 
.,fourth western swing with a 2-1 
viclory over the Chicago White 
Sox before 9,119 persons Tuesday 
night. Mel 1'll l'11I'1I pitchl'cI n ((w
hitler to . inln his sixteenth dc-

It was Boston's sixth straight 
victory and their 24th in theil' 
last 27 games. It also was the tinal NEW YORK (JP)-Sheldon Jones 
Red Sox appearance in Chicago tUl'Oed in a six _ hit pitching 
this season. Giants opened their fi nal home 

All the scoring came in the first stand against the National league's 
two innings w;t~ Boston counting western clubs with a 3-0 victor)! 
once each in the first and second ove" the Jast-place Pittsburgh Pi
frame and Chicago's lone marker rates. 
being registered in the opening It ",as Jones' ] 2th victory ot 
inning., the season and the 17th shutout 

The White Sox caused Parncll by a member of the Giant mound 
some uneasy moments in the corps. P# tsburgh, the vIctim of 
ninth inning before Mel's eighth six of th~ blankings, lost its 8th 
straight triumph was assured. str ight ~"~cision to New York and 
Hank Majeski opened with a sIngle its 3tB ' in the last 14 meetinlls 
and Gerry Scala ran for him. Phil bet'"~ the clubs. 
Masi sacrificed and Scala moved ' Siluthpaw Bill Werle kept the 
to third on Pinchhitter Luke Ap- Giants In check with three hits 
pUng's intieJ.:: out. Chico Carra- an ngle unearned r un until 
sque1 struck out to end thc gamc . . he cDed in the la te innings. 
Onion ....... .. .... 110 OIMI gtll-~ I~' I'Uhbur,h .... .. .. OUII too ..... 8 I 
(,bl •• , . .......... III ... Utll- I r. I Now , ' a,k UI~ 1)\11" ) II '1 ' 1 

Pa,,,.li IIG-I) In' 11.111: WI,II' IM-IG) ... " ' -. , 
and M • • I, We,le (K-U) .nd ~rtCu ll.'Jh, J .... 

(11-14) In'' We 1'"'lI, 

, 
I 
I 
I 



of School Britain 10 Send More Troops 
To Germany, Attlee Announces 

• 
WANT AD RATES LO~DO\. (AI') - Prime .\I ini tt'r ttl .lJIUOulle'tl Tul' -

day Britain will (,1Il1 everal thou nd more troops tu German}' • 
alit! <Ii\' rl other thou. nd of In n into u hurry-up n-armaml'lIt 
<lrh' to ~llard against anoth r Korea. sone cDB)' t ' d 

-I Help Wanted . ----------~--------------
Inch 

lX on.,eell I\'e a"s, 

I 
But oppoilion I<:ad'r , in ton Churchill aid thi was not p r day .. __ .. _. 60~ per col. inch 

(·nough. The 'nil. en ativ£' chi£'rtain clernandl'tl that .\ ElIrupe-d'I On lont~ _-:- 50e per col. inch 
------------- ann\' 0 at le-a tOO to 70 division I (A\g. 26 In.: rhons) 

Ch· I ,. ,. 1 ... '. I I I "h' I For consecuth·e insertions Icago nyeS Iga Ion UI:" n "t'< to t' o~e t lat Ilt'OlI One d2Y _........ per \\ rd 
TbJ'u cia __ lOe per word WANTED ; an und~r.a willi lOme 

Into Conditions at I cept the lact that uch an arro.y 
"with a trong G rman quota IS 

Juyeni.e Home Begins 
CHICAGO lP\ - County author

iIi Tue day opened a lull-scale 
in\' tigation at report by tormer 
mmates, m:lst of them youn, .irls, 
of .ex orgi , brutality Bnd un
Ilnitary conditions in the Juvenile 

detention home. 
Family Court Judae Robert J. 

Dunne ordered Ihe inquiry after 
mllkinj£ public a partl I report of 
conditlons found lit th~ home by 
hi investigator· in th la. t"' k. 

I 
Accorciing to lhc reporh. one 

"j."_~ 17-ycar-old girl said that brutul 

gOlnc to be n i<ed qu :te quit-kly." 
CburchiU told the houn of 

commoD1l Ihe Labor 10yrrnmeni 
bad bem "co plcuousl Ja k
Inr In foretllou.cht. conviction 
and de 1m" and had embarked 
011 ILa rearmament drive onl ' 
.Un. ec:ond urrln&' from a 
"bi tterly ell apllo nled" Unltell 

ut . 
Attlce's plan. he said. would 

put three BTili h dlvi ion In Gct
many. 

"I don't ~ink that hould II 
aceepted as a tull and complete 
COIltrlbution od our port." he add
ed. 

The mild - m nnered AUlee 

eJ«I~11 ~.~rl~te lor Floor I 
I da\' ___ ~ 13e per word me N'te d ... U. tu"' be ~rma" .... I . 

I Jac;k.,n* '«tne and eft. 
One lontb _ 3Sc prj' word 

Ch ... k yuu, ... Ul ,,,. II , I ue It a.,. 1 Rooma for Rent 
~ n . TIn D Ilv Iowan c n be re pan- ___ ~~.;.;.;..;;.......;..._..;... ___ _ 
.blr lor unl)' on.. Incor~1 111O",lIon. ~ ROO!d. 581:! If no an "rr 

De dUn J-'-I.-.--......,...----~--
Weekdays 4 'I R001\lS for men ",ud 01 • TIlre<' blo<to p.m. I,om camp .... 4.11 E. W thlnllon. Phon_ ..... 
Saturday Noon TItRn: n,ce Sin I • C_. ,Io-UO 14 

I No. Joh ....... . IH 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
CI iti d Manager 

Brln, dvertl menll to 
The D II low Bu Lnes Orflce 

B emellt. aLL Dall or phone 

4191 

1",,",'0 I.r.~ doub1e rooms. CIa E. ....u
ch,ld. PI,,>oe 111. 

ROO. f for rrut tor f"mpl()~ td w, n 
43M 

DOl'DLI: room. tur boya. Phone "'rr~ 

COOD Jftlny Und bed . prine like ne ... 
GU)' M) .. n. N DrIb Uber1) . lowi . 

II rooT ltHl_ Roo .,.,..U .. r. Ex-
oella>1 ""lI4ll1on. Phon~ aM . 

1M2 HUD· 

lnatructiOD 

BAlLROOM dance -....... M.IaI Y ....... 
Wuriu. Dial __ 

Work Wanted 

CURTAINS laull4n-ed . DI.I &en by 10 
a.m. 

Baby Sittmg 
BABY allun. \In. D ... ·ran~ ... " IIIIH, 

III 
~ 4 JOYING 1I00L IN A MANNER In whiM 
. , rlh "rade students at Horace Mann eh 01 Tile 

ni at Horace Mann was 351 tbl year r:: one 
tal enrollment in the el,ht Iowa Clty,publiC 
td IGst yea .. 

VI tuden can onl fondly recall, third and 
day pi 'ed .. nd "atcht'd the camel'lltnJln. Enroll
tudent abOve th total at Ihe choo! la,t ye r. 
cbool I 2,359 - "hieh ill 71 more UI:ln were en· 

and immoral Ihlngs she saw at the 
home had ruined her own m:lrai.s. 
Other~ reported thnt: 
A male employe had sexual re

lation with a young girl inmllte 
after bribing her with clltarette. 

aid the two under - tren&'th 
Brill h division lread In G~r
min will be broulht UP to full 
fl&'hUnl wel&,bt and a tblrd rom
b I dh'l. Ion tnt to join them. 

MusIc and Radio 

CUARANTEED "" 11 for all ma.k .. 01 
HUlnr and Auto Rad . W~ pkk up 

a~d drll\~" UT"fON RAnJl"I .~~ TELl:· 
VI ION. 331 E M.rk.l. Dbl 2239. 

roomL Gladuale General Service. 
rol..LJ!:R BN hand Debullnle 

leo. Phone .. I,... 

A matron bBthinll a thre -year
old boy held his head under 

I" . 

rimaryElectionsHeld inSevenStates 
water bt'c811 he rrlC!d. 

Small Sirls, lackln, pl.:lper 
knowlrdge, were forced to car 
for Inr~nts In the nome. 

II, l ' SfT£D l'R£ ~S 

ISc:e lale lory pare I) 

yen states held primary clec
Tuesday in a home-streIch 

ve to Hne up opposing slates 
r the November elections. 

I Thl! naUon hod Its first glimpse 
I,eneral election strength from 
~e. which went Republican as 

I in returning a governor and 
congressmen to office Mon-

CONGRATVLA nONS! 
H's a Boy for the 

r FRANKENSTEINS! 
You Can Sce The 

ON OF FRANKENSTEIN 
,at l\UDNITE ATURDAY 
• at the 

-!IVE.IN THEATRE 

H JNR Y 

: voting In primary elections. Ti~C chOice o\'cr five others in th.., A 16-year-old aiI'I whv wa ill 
others werc New Ha mpshlrc, MI-I Democral1c rac . I \VIIS confined to a room which had 
chigan, Minnesota, Colorado, Ad- ln Vermont, wher GOP nomi- cnly a bucket for sanitary tocill-
zona and Washington . naUon is tantamount to elt'ction, lie. 

In New ~H."npshire, inlere,t I thr'e Republicar.s bid for th go\,- '1 he report inciudl'd 1111 . ot 
centered I on the tigh t 01 Sen. emor's chair being vacated bv beating by guard, racial i crim
Charles W. Tobey, 70-year-old RL>- Harold J . Arthur. who wa. loek- lination and corruphon or young 
publican " liberal," to win renomi- cd in IJ four-wa y battl for nomi- children, Dnd cam on the heels 
nation against n youthful attorney. nlltion to the statc's only cong!'c - of charge o( Ic.ve life, Ilquor and 

Veteran Sen. Carl Hayden of ional seal. dope trlltril' In tht county jall. 
Arizona faced his toughc I poli- Gov. Luther W. Youngdahl hod Dunne aid ome of tne rcp'rts 
tical figij,t since 1932 in the Demo- opposition (rom roul' other Repub- about the juvenile horne may be 
cratic l1rimary. His opponents wer.! I licnns in the Minne~otn election. ",lightly cxaj{geratcd" but that he 
a druggist and a farmer. but Democratic Cov. Woller W. believed th re WIIJ enou.:h c\'l

But incumbents in the other John on hod no opposition for re- dence to warrant lnvel;tlj!atlon. 
senate races - Sen. George A. romlnation in Colorado. 
Aik n, (R-Vt), Sen. Eugene Mil- Incumbents had little opposition NA~(E FIT III TRADE 

j
likirl (RLColo) and Sen . Warren in the congressional rac s. A top GRAND ISLAND, NEB. IA') 
G. Magnuson (D-Wash) - faced contes~ was in Michhlan's 16th A Platte Center. Neb., man Pilid 
no opposition. district , where no less than 22 1\ line at $20 and cO Is in Ju~

Rep ubI i C" J1 Gov. Sherman D mocrals and five Republicans lice of the Peace J ohn F . McCar-
Adams ot New Hampshire had op- were bidding for the sent vacated thy's eourt here arter pleading 
position !rom a state senator. and by the d ath of Rep. John Lesin- guilty to Issuing an insuttielent
incumbent Gov. Dan Ga rvey or ~ki, 0 moclatlc chairman of the I fund ch ck. The man' nome: 
Arizona waS rated a pre-election house labor committee. Kennelh Boaua. 

By CARL ANDERSON 

YOUNG 

Thl m~ nt Brita n \ ill h ~",e - - .......... -~----
bth~nn 4~, 00 and 54,0 0 Cl&'ht - IIADIO 'f'II Inn~ JAClC ON'S £t.tC· 

TIlle AND GIrT, APpnOV~D doubl .. room (or men hl-
In .. men 011 &'nard on th " t' dent . N .. ",ly '«I«'orat«l. Phon JIll 
front line ot defen e. Loona .' ,,!IIU!~.~~~~_~~ __ ...-_~~ 
His announcement followed ROO. I - liD !tD<'he.ltr .o.,·rnu... 3tH 

President Truman's d i8ion Of. I :)UlCK l.()ANS on. J ..... el'T. dothlnl 
. .. dl.,.. "tc. H()(,. ,. PY1: LOAN. 1Jflt 

tew days ago to end n undl - .. '''uqll • • 

clo. d number ot n w divl ion 0 iiiiiiUst--f-I)- A-N-r:-.D- o- n- K\l-n-•• -~-m-.-raa.
G rmany. tI:.,nnM., • ' • • t- "'. fIe. RJ:LlABLi 

Alli further announc d Brit- LOAN CO .• lot to. q~.lInal~n. 

ain will : 
1. Build III' h I' pre ent Ix and 

a half reaulBr divi 'ions to 10, 
and organIze 12 divi ions or terri

Autos for Sale - Used 

toripl. Ihe British equivalent of 1t:l1 CII VROI .ET Tudo,. 
the U.S. nllllonal auard h"ItH C.II "uk Wli . 

SINO I.. and doubl.. ,""'" 
IT dUAl. tud.m . Canv 01 nt w \ 

Id. 1000011on. 213 Rh I"vl... . Phon. 
'.13&4 

Doorman Wanted 
Afternoon Work 

Apply 

Varsity Theater 
2. Expand her rnllltllr Indu _ IIMQ CHl:VROLET. Go<>cI tll't"I. r.dlo R~MSO~I~h "':r::. ~ID~'~~' ho,nc I", 

trinl cop cIty to the full st "with- II Dill ~4 ~~~~~~~~~~~========~-~---~== 
out resortina to th dnL tic x
pedlents ot war ccollomy." 

3. lmpo e new au lerlly mea
sures, which \,\'111 me n tcwer ra
dios, t levision S ,hou. car 
and other civilia.n kood . 

"47 JlUD. ON clUll COllI><!; .... NAIU 
4-door; 19U HUDSON .-doo" ItHO 

STUDP.:DA KEn 4-dour: 11131 TEIUlA· 
PUNF. .·door: 1838 CllltvROL T ,. 
door: .lfO 0".'11 nld r '()old uM<! r n. 
II EKWAI I.. MOTORS. ~21 50, CIPltol 

Apartments for Rent 
4. Dlverl 250,000 worken. Into 

arms production a part of a 3.6-
billion pound (510.080.000.000) dt'- I 
fens pro"ram in the next thr'" 2 ROO I lurnl .. "" IPln"'~t avl,l<abl , .. • ,,- . plomb.r I • Call 3441. 
years in which flnnnci I and m - ~~-:-~~-:---::-------

i I d AVAILABLE "rh'I" 1I'ln. I,ran.~menl 
ter a help is ClCp 'ete from Ih' lor coupl' In "CM",. lor pan.Ume 
United Slates. M" c ...... k . 

5. Take over allocation or Sl'arce 1------:--------
raw mat 'iall j( necl!;' ary to kcep lnswancil 
th arms pl'oaram hopping ut Jull "or AUTOMOBILE lNSUllANC!: and 
~ d. olher In unont .. purcha.., or HOMES 

6. Review lovernmcnt controls LOTS. Ind ~ . HA . lOi n to. WI\IUn,,· 
over the prc~ nt expol'l ot good' K~" Re,lIy Co. 01.1 211l 

of potential war vulu' 10 RUSSIa 

and the omlnrorm countries. 
He tr ssed the urgency or hL~ 

program by askin the house to 
approve within four daYb - by 
FTidoy - a bill extending to two 
years the pre 'cnt IS-month serv-

M.\I1ER BRO ' 

TRA SFER 

Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
114 SI Canitol or D 81 8-1171 

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS - 324 So. Madison 
Try OUf Altero'ions and Repairs Dept. 

I ice of dr_B_C_te_e_'_. ___ _ 

$350 pamoRes in 
2 T raflie Mishaps 

1"01' E{(ielcnl Furniture 

MOVing 

lind 

, 
Two traWc accidents re 'uiting 

1n $350 damage have been report
ed to Iowa Cily police. 

T,,·o tl'ucks incurred $200 dam
a e when they crashed Tue ,dav 
morning on Dodge street north .)f 
Ronl\lds street. Richard T. Thie' , 
1019 E. Washington street, esti
mated $150 damage to his truck. 
while Paul W. Schuppert, 511 Ro
nalds street, reported $50 damagf' . 

Cars driven by Nancy Smith. 
932 E. C:lllege street, and Claude 
D. WJlllams, route 2, were Involv
ed in the second mi 'hap Mon
day on Summit str et south u[ 
Washington street. Miss Smi th 
reported $150 damage to her cal'. 

Truman Sigr1s Bill 
For Armory Buildings 

WASHlNGTON rIP) - President 
Truman Tuesday signed legislation 
authorizln, the expenditure of 
$250-mi ilion [or the construction 
of armories for the national guard 
and other armed lorces reservc 
units. 

However, congress in passin:: 
the bill agreed tbat none ot the 
funds authorized will be made 
available through appropriations 
untll the Korean war has been I 
won. 

800M AND BOARD 

AH. YES. WHAT A ROfAL 
TIME ··· PUFF-PUFF ·" 
1\ P.TV YOU WEREN'r 
.-.LDNG ·· W .... ·5NLING 

ON SPAAKUNG LAKE 
W"'Ws,&.w .... SKITTING 
... SOUT IN SPEEDBQI>.TS 

OR.. QUIETLY P.....oDUNG 
" o.NOE · .. · 

Bagguge 1'rilnsfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Working Your Way . 
Through School? 

We need both male and 

lemale purt-time grocery help. 

Students' wive,:; welcome! 

Wrile toduy, giving full par

ticulars and references. 

BRENNEMAN'S 
FRUIT STORE 

2 South Dubuque 

THEN. puff- PuFF. 
TI-IERE wAS ... ST ... BLE 

OF s...ODLE HORSES fOFt. 
RIDING OVER BEAUTIFUL 

TR.I'.IL5 ... . ' '''N~ 
a .·,YES, I H.o.D MY 
PER~L V ... LET ··· 
.'~"'JU5T fN,CY ... 

PlIff- PUFf 

PHONE 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

I.AFF -A -DAY 

"This is her old m3n's doings!" 
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PAGE SIX - TnE DAn,y IOWAN, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 13, 1950 

Just a Quick Phone Call 

CALLING HIS LONDON OFFICE from a streetcar between Kre
feld and Dusseldorf, Germany, was this British reporter. He used 
a new radio telephone service recently installed. 

At Indians' Convention 

'J'HII/)I'; /)J.ULlU ,,'ACES belong to Har!'y Owhi (let') and Cleve
land Kamiakln, two of the 200 delegates In Bellingham, wash., 
who discussed Indian affairs as representatives of 400,000 remain in&' 
original Americans. Kamiakin, more than 90 years old, is the soJe 
survivIng SOil of Chief Kamiakin, famous wa.rrior Who led the last 
struggles against the white man in Washington ill the 18505. 

On the Rifle Range 

~ •• ~X«+,)-; :....:"~, .<. . ;-;,;;::j: ,"., 

NJl'UUNAL GUARDSl\fEN of Pennsylvania's 28th division went to 
work on the rifle ran&,e at Indiantown Gap, Pa., afl'er beinc sum
moned to aetlve duty because of the Korean crisis. 
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Little Prince Objects 

-
'M;ss Three Dimension' 

EYES AS l'\Il!;LL AS I'L,,"SIIBULB popped in UJeveJand when 
Barbara CalVin, as "MlsR Three Dimension ," poseel for three 
dimensional lensmen during B national photo ilealer ' and finish
ers' convention. 

'Butch'Superintendent 

\\-un HJ~ IUlJ of their pel' "Butch," Bob Pollock (left) and 
'I:ommy Brons supervised as "sldewalk superintendl'nts" ~r a COIl 
struction Job in Harlingen, Texas. 

, 

LITTLE KERRl' ~lASADA seemed to object to hi. ueleoUon a. "Penonallb' PrlDee" at the Los Anreles 
Nllelfestlval, Saehl Kazunre (left) and Elaine Yota (~I.bt) allo WOD award&. 
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!In Aclurej 
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In Festive Attire 

THESE BEAUTIES of SCBnno, Italy, wore 16tb century homespun 
festive attire weighing 35 pounds durinr a wedding procc •• lon. 
Gold je\\elry wa~ their dowry. 

, Home lor a New Assignment 

Ji i. " t::)Jf ...... ...... .cl3 n. ... ......, du.V,", .., as \.JUl . ..... 0 uta.. w., 
commander of "Cleveland Airport," the Pohang airstrip bellered b, 
North Koreans, arrived home In Cleveland and was me~ by hili 
family. From left; Bruce, 8; Perle, 31, his wife; Laurel, 8; loran, " 
and Witty. He will &'0 to Washin(ton to receive a new allSlrnment. 

As Men Leave for Duty ': ~ 

, these women 
train cates at Philadelphia as Pennsylvania. national ruardimen 
for Camp Atterbury, Ind" tor tralnlnr. The Philajlelphla units weft 
abOard a special troop train Which preceded the troop train whie" 
was wrecked near Coshockton, Ohio, with ' at least 33 pe ..... 
killed. 

Along the Naktong River 
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